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M«oik CoMnlHaes 
For 1953 Annomiced
' Chu. W. Resacfcr, new Ww- 
abipful Muter, of RidiluKl Lxx^ 
aaT. F. & AM.. tnaouncCT Ibe 
1933 commiiuo w foUom:

BENEVOLENCE
Thorr E. Woodworlb, Cbeiimia 
Georie D. EUit

ENDOWMENT FUND 
Robert Lewk, Cbaimun 
Oeorie Adeim 
Bjrroo Reein

INVESnCATiNC PEITTIONS 
Scmta B. McQuown rheirmin 
Deltoa F. McDoufal 
David E. Cook

CBIEVANCE
Harold Teal, P.M. Chairman 
Robert Fog^o, PM 
M. H. Burm. PM 

FELLOWCRAFT 
3oe RoKoberry. Captain 
Robert Hunter, Cqaain 
Dalton McDoufal 
Etmer Markley 
Jud Morriian 
Paul Root 
M. H. Burm. PM 
Robert Fogleaon. PU 

FINANCE AND BUDGET 
John T. Dkk. PM Chairman 
Orville Oullett 
Ralph Hunt 

ABdkcmn'ACT
Robert Fogteion, PM Chairman 
Orva Daanon. PM 
MarabaU Rote, PM 

EXAMINING
M. H. Burm, PM Chairman 
Robert Fbflea, PM 
Edward J. Samaha 

ENTERTAINMENT AND 
EDUCATION 

George D. Ellii, Chairman 
Rohm Lewis 
George Adams
Edwud J. Samaha was appoint

ed u raarafaal and annneaiceirOTl 
made that the anonal impeetinn 
wonld be held on April 20, 1933.

The neu maetin| in the Master 
Mason Oetree wiU be January 12.

NEW YEABB DAY
The New Year miril means

mntf f^ut But
mAkc it iHural— htew Year 
apiriu... Uquor« that ia ... and 
it can mean vioteot inji^ an 
death on a street or bi^iwa;

It’f jour UfCr o( ooune, 
you want to rbk it But tto one 
has the ri^ht to endanger other 
lives by driving without the full 
use of hit facultiea.

Anyono'caught driving while 
intoxicated will be imnsnliately 
lodged in jail. Cfuef-of*poUce 
Robert Meiser stat^

This
around the Sqi

seems
to take the lead. Thei^fore, The 
Advertiser will endeavor to 

from the readers

Willord Mon Dies 
In Clevetond

Omar E. Armalrout, 66, WUIard 
reiident, died Friday noon in St. 
Luke’a Hospital. Clevelsod, mfter a 
brief Ulness. He had gone to Oeve- 
land on Wednesday lo spend Xmu 
with relaUves and wu stricken 
Thursday.

Mr. Armalrout 
18E

mtto----------
don. O. He retired

St Jamestown. Ohio, and 
went to WUIard in 1926 from Lon- 

1 in Ma;ly. 19 
WUl

Methodist Church.
Striving are hit widow. Myrtle; 

three sons, Gerald. William and 
Richard, all Willard; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Phoebe Tuttle, Aurora, 
O; Mrs. Hazel Suitter, Erie. Ps., 
sod Mrs. Barbara Emsberger, Shel
by, and seven graodchUdren.

The som WilUam and Richard 
ate well known locaUy. having con- 
uact with Plymouth for garbarge

e held Monday at 
at the Fink Funeral Home, 

wilta Rev. John Herion 
(. Burial wu made in the

PLYMOUTH MERCHANTS SEEK 
YOUR OPINION ON STORE HOURS 
TO BE ADOPTED FOR NEW YEAR

Now that ChrUunas is over and ings. to Mondays arid Tuesdays.
This s{^ead the itaep^g out even
ly during the week. - Prior to the 
change in pay days* three Beloit 
stores showed the f<Rlowing sales 
percentages: Moodayg 8%. Tues
day and Wednesday* 9%. Thurs
day. 14%, Friday. 29% and Sat
urday 31 per cent. A check on the 
same three stores after the change 
in pay days was made resulted in 
the following shift of sales: Mon
days. 15%. Tuesday, 13%. Wed- 
nesday. 8%. Thursday. 14%. Fri
day. 23% and Saturday 27% .

Time is a big factor in the aver- 
faroily in Plymouth's trading 

1. If pay checks are received < 
Thursdays or Fridays, there is 
rush to get them cashed, when 
banks are closed. This necessarily 
forces stores lo carry enough cash, 
to meet the demands of cashing 
checks, and in most eomimmiiies 
banks close at soon Saturdays, 

me closing all day.
It has been point^ out that most 

workers are eo)oying a 40-hour 
week, while store clem are puttir 
in 48 to 54 hours per week, and i 

me rate of pay, even if not 
little less for the ctoks. The dif
ference in hours gives the worker 
a liue edge for more time in doing

t w4nt to stress this point, 
whatever decision 'may be made by 
Plymouth stores, they will remain 
open on Saturday mgbis through-

a new year is at hand Plymouth 
business men have a probl»n to 
deckk. the opening a^ dosing 
hours of stores, and the day on 
which the half-holiday should .Iw. 

tiis subject has been discussed 
round the Square for the past (ew 

. to want 
The

opinions from the readers wl 
buym within the i 

During dtscussio 
brotu^ out that with the Wilkins 
Air Supply Depot paying its em
ployees every other Thursday and 
most Plymouth stores closing 
linirtday afternoons, the stores are 
losing an opportunity for more 
sales. It must be remembered that 
the annual wages paid to employ
ees in Plymouth and Shiloh at the 
de^ tow more than a million 
three hundred thousand dollars a 
year.*It mim also be remembered 
that wimss paid by the Fate-Jloot* 

Co^ add up to about a half 
miliioo doUari each year.

disposal.
Servioes 

2 p.m. a 
WiUard. 
officiating. 
Willard cemetery

YMliFiraM 
MrhNiaMI
Saqiwo Jr. School AudS 
te. BBI. t muiciui. MI'wcU M s 
emneU Ai9«, wiO
hi* ttimoa by m*|ic.----
tan*. *ad make *a oR fdaiiag 
«Mcb he wm ifn to tbe per*on 
brtuiiig the BM yuan. Millie 
wOhm * ooovoulioo with “Ut
ile Jeny." her uHciat bird.

Abo oe dn proiTOii will be .* 
thae of ehwFiUiaiL fbUBwed by 
Unly teaimonk. o? itutfinu da

SHILOH YOUTH 
FINED $25.00

Arthur Cole. Jg-ye*r-old Shiloh 
Mb. wu Oiled $23.00 

wUJOdejyaaFeoiioa 
UcMie oe *0 ami* operUioB 

wheo he afaeered Toe*- 
■

to *ppe*r 00 the program are aik- 
cd to tamt with the director. Jfan 
J’aticr. at 7 pza. hi tl

Grace Brethrea

director,
, the eudhorium. 
Church

preecacTlieyi

I won the 
It the Ian raUy, with 98 
rhey nonaeaM tha hi|^ 

eil poop iliaiilliii'f K far in Ok

Ciiarh look lecoiKl place. The 
caHen win coatmue at this rally 
Mot U YFC baiuur to the 
U|en church group in attendance.'

hmlatMlMtas 
IMhbkBta

Serecal Farm Bureau Leaden frtan Hum Couaty wfll be in Co- 
taata^^en. 3-6 to take part in ibe
Farm Bureau offldah from neatly 
evanr aWo eanaty wm be ea haad.

Ptapoa* of the twiHlay aMctfaig 
a to provide Ualnhig foe tredenhlp

the*phcib win ba eivea m the or^ 
taBoa'a ItghlalSa peofrem— & an

Teiephoiie Company Christmas Brings

W9M '{^ by the Fate-Root* 
Heath Co., add 
—'"'-T doUars eauu

everyone knows the “help 
'siiuatioo” m this area has been a 
real problam. especially in securing 
clerks for reciul estabiishmenu. The 
average store observes 48 hours 
regular time, and ' ‘
Wednesday 
make a total 
week per employee.

Fof years and years Plymouth 
stores uve remained opened on 
Wednesday and Saturday nightt, 

afternoons, 
wages at

e. and by being open a

cl^g ThuTKlay
With cmptoyoKi 
all time high and most pay day. 
coming on Sundays and Fridays,

tday a 
1 stay <

butineu men 
wire to clou 
noooi and evenings 
on Thtnaday afterm

One phatc which might relieve 
conatatioa on “over-thc-wcck-cnd'’ 
buyhlg b a change in pay days. A 
survey made in Beloit. Wis., re- 
veah some interesting facu. Beloit 
is an enterprising manufacturing 
city of 33,000 people. The surv^ 
ibosMu that store traffic wu at ia 
higheat oa Thundayi, Fridays and 
Saturd^

. work at the Shelby Cyde Co. 
Tbe fine wu the outgrowth of 

an auto accident on Dec. 22nd on 
Trux Street svhen he cruhed into 
the blinkere at the AC. A Y cma- 
ing and snapped off a utility pple, 
also uaed by the Tdephone Ca 
In auemplhig to avoid hhthig a 

in front of him which ovned 
, tbe OoldifflHh drivewmv. he 

lost control of his car, struck the 
her car driven by Robert Clark 
SbRA and Ut the blinken. 

Botfa'cars were going west. 
Damnie to the utility pole and 

phone equipment and to the Clark 
cu amounted to over $400 with no 
tuteinent u ya .regarding the dam
age to the bunkcra.

Tommy Marvin of Plyibouth 
wu the only other occupam of the 
Cole car. both unhurt, as wu 
Robert Clark, driver of the car 
which wu struck.

LOCAL BOY MARCHES IN

aums «[ anaey on hand for
_____ ing cherti Sufficient decks ware
TMm tKklQf^-gMX>6in> to

“ the crowds of cuaoeBen. The an- 
— which changed the picture 

Miggilacturers 
Thurt-

wu a simple one. Miggila 
shifted tbetr pay dan from 
days. Fridays mod Saturday

Negoliating Terms
Further contract negotiating ses

sions were held at the Bellevue of
fices of Nonbero Ohio Telephone 
Company on December 22 and 23 
with union representatives tbe 
Company's plant and traffic depart 
mcht employees. During the pro- 

these negotiations the Tete-gress of these negotiations 
phone Company made an offer to 
increase hourly rates of pay for 
plant department employees by 
cents per hour. An offer was made 
lo increase hourly rates of pay 
switchboard curators i 
from three to four cents pc 
in its toll center exchanges.

Conciliator Harry Grey repre
senting the Federal Mediation 

riliation Service recessed 
meeiii

out the year.
Plymouth has always been a 

“farmer’s town,** Mpecially on Sal- 
day and Saturdiqr lughts. And no 
lUcr what hours the stores may 

adopt, it is assured that the stores 
in Plymouth wiU always remain 
open on Saturday nt|hts. The farm
er's dollar has been held in high 
regard by the busilMas men. and 
tb^ have always catered to this 
potential buying power in the im
mediate area, by keeping hours 
suitable to them, and also having 
on band the various hems they may 
n^.

Plymouth merebanU want to co
operate, and they will appreciate 
your expressioiL eh%- by voting 
or a “Letter to TW Kitor.” You 
can cbedt over the baBot printed in , --------- -...
SSfi .
the Square. Boxes wBl be taken up 
on Saturday, Jan. 17th. so please 
be sure and cast your ballot, or 

may mail it to The Advertiser

' for 
angiog 
r hour

and
tbe

COMPLETE TRAINIHG
Pvt. iacque E. Donnenwirth, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Donnen
wirth of 239 Sandusky Street. 
Plymouth, has completed basic 
training at the Quartermaster 
placement Training Center,
Lee. Va.. on Dec. 27. 1952.

Pvt. Donnenwirth was inducted 
into the «rmy on Oct. 16. 1952.- 
Before entering service, he 

Plyi

r Re- 
Fort

graduate
School.

was
’lymouth High 

1 of Mr. and Mrs.
W. High St., 
yn of R.F.D.

Another local 
Ben Bailey.
Kendall Bailey, of 93 W. Hi 
and husband of Marilyi 
2, Shiloh, also completed hts train
ing at the same center.

Pvt. Bailey was inducted into tbe 
Army on Oct. 16. 1952 and before 
entering service he attended the 
New Haven Hi^ School.

While in basto training, they r~

Word From 
Former Friends

The approach of a New Year 
ems to be a time for “inventory" 
id in this “stock taking" we usu

ally make resolutions or give ser
ious consideration to plans for the 
homing year. While this fM^ocedure 
is one which might be followed < 
casiooally throughout the ] 
coming of u brand nev 
to offer 
point at 
lion of I

Irouid
^uh

ceived instruction in combat ^lls, 
including handling and firing we 
ons, battle indocirioation. cam

lactics, compass and 
with night and day 
Hiac manuevers. firstproblems, bivouac manuevers. 

aid. defensive measures against 
chemical-biological and radiologi
cal warfare and dismounted drill.

Presently they are being trained 
in a specific Quartermaster milit^ 
occupational specialty. This speciat- 
iaed phase of instruction will quali
fy th^ in one of several Quarter-

you I 
offio

ORANGE BOWL PARADE
Did any of tbe loc*l T-V fan. 

Walcbinf the Oraa|e B<wl parade 
down bi Miami, rieeMa. re*' a 
famOiar face, on New Yean Eve?

TVio Ihnnanri gaarioet followed 
by the Minoe BaadJead tbe 
ocular parade aod by '

■ ■ ■ ivedorely yoo might have teen CpI. 
Rundl Baker, •on of Mr. and Mn.

tHaqR to I*ar actioa of oouon 
Maa Bureau unba to the overaU 
nim Bureau ptopam.

' nne Rate iaaiaa have 
WMbyt' -

SKT,
Mr-ai>i(3)
SiMiaada

The fan

State 
eat o« rural

'^bt *d- 
by, ,R*p,

Paid Baker, ot Ffyniouth. He 
a thember of the lecood Battalion 
fnOowing the Marine Cotpi and 
wai the hut man in the 
rank.

A pbooe call from RuskII Sat
urday evening from Opa lock*. 
Florida, nve the above Infbtma- 
tioa beaida wiihiiig Ms pareun a 
Merry 3Cma< and a Ham New 
Year. Mr. and Mn. Rm*^ Baker 
meat a vary nice Chriatmaa in Ike 
Swuto Stare aod uid 'I they were 

cal Mauds

an thore who sent them.

MERRY CHRISTMAS FOtl 
NEWLY ADOTTED SONS 

It was the nkeat Chriatmaa wu 
had.’ aadaimed Baymond A 
HaMkammar, Jr., to thair 

am uarmm, Mr. and Mrx Earl 
T--*^TTr- of the New Haven

area
Bari

moMt whs «■ diactui a» time of jkair Ihwto A* new 
aWR Mlarivc (tawn u b effecta horns and wan ahriOad whan Santa 
SoFCmm^^ Oms tnlasd Chritnaa *«* w«b

.w. vmUIM* fiom tnaia. Bntk have enrerad dre Nmv 
ha; Omdon Haven achnol and an rapUiy

Store Hours Ballot
(Place aat X !■ boat of yoiir choke—Make only amt X) 
Drop in BaUnt Box or Mail or Hand in to The Advertirer

........ I favor Pl.vmouth stores CLOSING Wednesday
afternoons and evenings, but remaning OPEN Thursday 
afternoons and evenings.

.......... I favor Plymouth store remaining OPEN Wed
nesday aftembons and evenings, but CLOSING Thursday 
afternoons.

I favor ALL Plymouth stores OPEN at noon on 
Mondays and remain open EACH weekday from 8:00 
to 6:00 p. m., except Saturdays.

r hvor Plymouth stores remaining OPEN on 
Saturday nights only, and closing all other nights.
, I would prefer pay days on Mondays and Tues
days, rather than on Thursdays and Fridays.

COURT ITBtf
Joe Haunatf Shiloh appeared lau

Wednesday evening before aciing- 
mayor Ben Srakh on a'charge of 
dnmkeness aod diaoadcriy conduct. 
He was picked up aa the Bank 
Cocner Iw Chief of Police Robert 

liser. Circumstances warranted 
„ fine, but he was teveily repri
manded and warned.

'Richard Baird. 21. Shelby, was 
fined J 10.00 and costs the some 
evening by Mr. Smith on a reck- 
lam operation charge. Baird and 
companloo were racSig down Port
lier Street to Norm Street when 

The Inridem occurredpicked im. The 
on Tueatty evsniaE

re-enters nKMPTTAL 
Jack Haamima emccls to re- 

enrer Grant HoreAal aj Columbus 
on January 2nd for further surgery 
DO Us hand and was. Following 
aurgery. therapr hnnlmaatt wOl he 
uwd and hopa For improving the 
UM of hit band aad arm are anti-
dpuxf
LBG»N MEETING,
JANUARY ITH 

The flm Iiitartlg of 1933 foe 
ammhnr. of Aa Amariran Li^ 
it iimnnimnit te- Jaanary 3tli at 
AUr h*B aammtaAag at i o-doefc. 
'Ohm As uSTSm* ly bemg

t will be as. 
1 permanent po- 

r wMcfa they were •firiaed.

Arrives In Korea
WITH THE KOREAN MILI

TARY ADVISORY GROUP — 
Army Maj. Charles W.

wife. Dorothy aod cfaildreo, 
28 Williams court. Shelby. 

Ohio, recently arived in Korea and 
is ROW serving with the Korean 
Military Advisory Croup (KMAG).

HU unit is the U ~ 
that is hupervising 
revitalization -------

to offer all of
and renews

purpose. ___________
So tlw old-fashioned custom of 

wishing all our friends a Happy 
d Prosperous New Year— and 
: certainly extend such greeting.^ 

to you— wc hereby resolve that 
year wc are going to address 

and mail our Christmas cards in 
July, August. September. October, 
November, or not later than tbe 
24th day of December. Somehow 
the Christmases are‘getting closer, 
it seems, and we never find the 
right amount of time necessary lo 
send or do all the things we would 
like to do at the holiday time.

But we do appreciate the many 
cards and messages that came 
way this past week and bee 
there are others who would like to 
gel their mailing addresses up to 
dale, we are printing just a few;

Do you remember The Three 
WolfsL Well, theri weren’t three 
when they lived in Plymouth, just 
one Wolf, but now there arc three, 
the Big Wolf, the Little Wolf aod 

Middle size Wolf and 
residi 
Obci

hard C. Wolf, associate profes- 
of church history- in tbe jpad- 

uaie school of theology at Ober- 
tin College, but in Plymouth he was 
Rev. Wolf, pastor of the Lutheran 
Church. He and his family return 

quite frequently and 
lighted to hear from 

them. Before coming to Oberlin 
this past fall, the Wolf L 
sided in the 
Conn.

Going back a good many years 
wc can list Supt. aod Mrs. T. S. 
Davis of Rocky River, Ohio, who 
add just a note to tell us that they 
enjoy the Don Frails who moved 
from Plymouth this past Sntero- 
ber to rnake their home in Rocky 
River. Before going to Clevdaod. 
Mr. Davis was superiqtcodent of 
the local schools. Their ad<tress » 
201 Buckingham Road, Rocky 
River. Ohio.

Another former Plymouth super
intendent is L- E. Bailey, who now 
calls St. Johns. Ohio, “horoe." Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey return quite fre-

and Mrs.
O. J. Nicklcr of the New 
Road motored down to Sprix _ 
to see him and take him some gifts 
and found him waahing dishes. 
Dick !

Setori,
whose wife. Dorothy aod cfaildreo, 

i Williams c 
ently arived in Korea i 
erving with the Kon 

liiary Advisory Cro 
Hi$ unit is the U.S. Army group 

training and 
program for tbe en

tire Republic of Korea Anny.
Major Seton served in the Eur 

peon The;

Recalled to active duty in Sep
tember 1950, he served dt battalion 
commander with the 101st Air- 
hornf Division, Camp Breckinridge 

before receiving his preseni 
;nment. *

or is tbe son of Mr amJ 
Seton, 17 W. Whitney 

r. Seaton. Sr., is cm 
the Shelby Globe.

during World War

Ky . I 
assign

BROTHER DIES

iding at 140 N. Prospect ^rect. 
lertin, Ohio. The Big Wolf is Or. 

. assoc

inds aod the 
was de- 
n bome, 

his home many 
the Coleman

qucntly. 
their mai

especially when one of 
many ‘ children’’ invite them 

for a wedding or some special oc
casion. Mr. Bailey was hUd of tbe 
local schools for 12 years, tbe 

ters catering school for the
also graduating under 

twelve yean later.

years,
youngsti 
first tin 
his guidance.

Wc can always count o 
Iden Jacksons for a card and many 
interesting letters throughout the 
year of their Uips and experiences. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and their 
three children have travelled ex
tensively through the west and tell 
us they frequently see Mrs. Ma^ 
Lerch Fenton in Hollywood. Calif. 
The Jackson address is 1208 West 
Chestnut St.. Burbank. Calif.

A ‘ surprise" card came from 
.Miss Clara Sitliman from Miami, 
Florida, While there was no mes
sage on the card, we know she is

IF YOU THINK you need that 
rabbit’s foot to help you get 

through 1953, you better start go
ing— today. January lu at 5 pjB.

1952 open season on rabbits 
and grouse in Ohio closes. Per
sonally, 1 can't see its charm or 
good luck— it didn't help tbe rab
bit much, did it?—•—
CHRISTMAS FOR Dick Salsbury.

who now makes his home at tte 
I.O.O.F. home in Springfield, O.. 
vkas filled with memories and 
piness because of the thoughtful
ness of friends. Dick received 63 
cards, 8 letters and numerous 
all of which added to the festivities 
of the day. Sunday, Mr. :

Nicklcr of the New Hav< 
'ingftel

raahtng
k says he has "dishpan'’ hands, 
it is one way to keep them xiice 

clean. The Nicklers were 
shown over the grounds 
buildings and Mr. Salsbury 
lighted to have visitors froi 
tor Plymouth 

's when I
n just north of town. Dick is 
:ing forward lo next summer 
n he hopes to return for a va

cation. —#—
FOSTER SMITH of Plymouth 

rural is a wise man when it 
comes to choosing working coodi- 

is aod vacations. Last summer 
when the sun was beating down on 

Ohioans, Mr. Smith went to 
Alaska lo work and besides work
ing had a wonderful experience in 
a different climate. Saturday, be 
left for Florida to spend a vacation, 
while “Ole Man Winter" does his 
worst. However, we can't com
plain. for tbU area has been bk»- 

.with exceptionally mild 
^ood weather so far.

MRS. G. J. SEARLE who U win- 
tering in Florida, qieot tbe holi

day season with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. V. Whitney and family in OU 
Wesbury. New York. On Sunday 
she called her old friend, Mrs. 
Natelle Motley to wish her tbe sea
son's greetings and also inquired 
about Plymouth friends.

IF YOU ARE feeling kinda sofry 
foi

,
job. Rules arc in the ad of Brown 
& Miller Hardware in another pm 
of this 4>aper. Had to read it twice 
myself; thought it was the working 
schedule for a 1953 publisher <A 

small town paper.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Eloise Maxwelf of Mans

field underwent an operation Satur
day morning at the Mansfield Gen
eral bo^it^ for goitre and is re
ported as getting along nicely. Mrs. 
Maxwell will be remembered as the 
former Ekase Shaver of Plymouth 
Her mother, Mrs.' Harold Shaver 
called on her Sunday.

MOTHER IS 90 YEARS OLD
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell will 

go down to Newark. Ohio, tomor
row. January 2nd aod spend the 
day with Mrs. CorneD’s mother, 
Mrs. William K. Welsh who will be 
obiervfaig her 90(b birthday. Tbe 
day b abo the birth^y of Mrs. 
Corodrs tbter. Mbs Edith Welsh 
who makes her bome with her 
mother.

RETURNS TO ACTIVE DUTY
David Sams left Sunday for Boa- 

loo Masa., after speodiog tbe holi
days with Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sams.

David has been oo sick kaye 
sioee Aonist 14bi but was able to 
return to active duty oo December 
15th. Hi reported to the U3. Coest 
Ooird CoBitihbiDoal Wharf, Ekc-

Mrv Edward B. Curpen 
daughter Mrs Bonnie F^ of Ox
ford. Ohio, left Wednesday T 
Danville. Ky.. lo attend tbe fun 
j1 of Mrs. Curpen’s brother. I 
ward F. Voris. Funeral rhes will he 
conducted Friday morning in Dan 
villc with interment 
same city

Mr Voris pai 
evening at St. Anthon;, 
in St Petersburg. Rorida. 
he resided the past two yean since 

i his relircmeni. Prior to that time 
■ he made his home in Washington.

he was employed by 
so attorney in 
e E^artment. 

M W^

sming in I 
ma« in

sway Sunday 
oy’s..Hospiial 
lorida, where

Maads an hippy to know that 
ivid has ftifly lacomod from hb

Another Plymouth native, who 
has been gone stecn years, b Mrs. 
Helen Reed Hoyt of Toledo. Tbe 
Hoyts have recently moved into 
ihcir new home at 4151 Talwood 
Lane. Toledo, O.. and arc quite 
lighted with living in tbe ‘coi 
While it may be a suburb 
do. Ohio, they live two miles 
from a store and one mile from tbe 
Ottawa Hills Bus and have to go 
to the Lane to pick up their mail 
from a rural mail box. There 
no street lights, but every bome has

»untry.’ 
of Tolc-

hich not only furnishes plenty of 
light but is very decorative and can 
be turned oo from the bome.

All the carpenter work

D.C.. where 
c government i 
e Internal Rew
Survivors include the w^ow and 

several nieces. Mrs. Fey, a niece, were the work of Mr. Hoyt. Mr. 
made her^ home with the Voris Hoyt is in good health but tm bear- 
family during her high achool days ing is somewhat impaired but con-high achool days ing 
and attended Roosevelt high school tim 
in Washington.

Sheepmen To 
Hold Lamb Pool 
Fridoy

Richland and Huron counly 
dKcoaira win hold a lamb ^ at 
the Grteowidh Mck jraidt Friday, 
County Farm ARmt Cherier N. 
McOttw annoonca*.

McOrew .aid fannais should 
have Aeir nock a: llo yards by 
7 are. (or Ae. tnnniin tale tod 
2 p.m. Cor Ae tnenoaa aak.

Tbe Greearekh Lamb pool it 
qwosored Ae lidiiaad Hur 
OB Couafy Sbaap aad LaaA iat- 
1"

impaired 
wiA hU work.

The Hoyts resided on Lincoln^ 
Avenue Toleslo for 41 yesrs but 

very bappy in their new borne. 
Their eight grandctaUdren k^ 
them busy and the three older girls 
Barbara srill gradoare this yoar, 
Marilyn is s mhomore and Nrecy 
a freshman. They are all Ae chi]' 
dren of Mr. and Mra. Elliott Hoyt 

BoA Mr. and Mti. Hoyt art 
planning on coming to PlymouA

It's been a hnig lime aiaoe svt 
cm Ae

left PlymouA for Lccaburg.
ave heard (ram Ac Park Mosmts

eajoyta,lifc.AnoJ^A*ir^ 
' lOoaHnard oa Paa* Rn)

IT WASN'T such a Mcrr> Chrisl- 
IS for Mrs. F. J. Hetler this 

year. On Tuesday before Christ
mas she entered the hospital in 
Shelby for x-rays of her ankle. The 
picture showed a fracture, and she 

kept ia the hadpiaii aa«i Thao 
day afternoon. Shell be off her 
feet for some time. Mrs. Hetl^' 
slipped off the porch at her home 
two weeks prcvuMis. and it was 
only when her ankle began to act 
up that she suspected something 
was wrong. Her husband. F. J. 
aod children Don. and Shirtex Ann 
spent the day with his brother. Ray 
Hetler and family, south of Spring- 
mlD. There were three brothers 
and four sisters present for tbe 
event. —•—
ABOUT THE MOST unusual 

“Christmas Gift" request we've 
heard of was made by Jean Anoe 
O^oell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Cornell. When her parents 
asked her what she wanted for 
Christmas, she replied: “1 don't 

of any kind, but I'd like 
friend without,'hc*S.,A entertain 

a home for i 
Cornell'i went to the 
Home in Nonvilk, bur were im- 
meeesiful; ihey tried the Ric^ 
:oimty Welfue Dept, in Mana- 
Wd. but h«i noha*. A^^

wa. in Ae Crawford County home.

f^me together^ On Friday aflre

her guot. CeiU kibbler. It ii 

<GoaAm*6aa Par E^)



SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Correspondent - Phone 3143

PTA MEETS ON 
FRIDAY, JAN. 9

The futt P. T. A. meeting of 
19S3 wiU be beU et the Kbool 
Janiuiy 9, »t 8 pjn.. imtead 
of the regular meedng tlate. The 
peognm will coooeni ekiMtaty 
Khoel proMemi. with Mrs.
Mta. Pattenoo, and Mit. 1 
is charge.

Ambulance Trips
' Mr. Dale Rhodes of the Updike 
road was taken to the Shelby Mem
orial bospital Iasi Mooday night in 
McQuate*s amhtilanoe.

Mrs. Richmond Crager, srho re
cently tutdersKOt lUfgeiy at the 
Shelby MeoMial.htsptai. was 
bm^t to her home on Euclid 
St. Tti^y a.m. in McQoale's am- 
^buittpce.

reading readinesa. 
InhnMr pcooieaM, popB-teapber 
ntalMMhM etc. A good turnout 
ie and the cniifflittee
hopes that thoae attending wfll 
hmBt fraan aetenadaos.

Mis. Minnie Gray 
Dies At Home Of 
Her Daughter

Mrs. Minnie Schuck Gray. 83. 
died catty Friday morning at the 
hcaac of her daughaer, Mta. Hugh 
CSnc, SUkh. R. D. 2, foflowiog 
a Bngcring illneat.

IfeL Chn wu bom in Ashland 
Ndr. 1, tta. and had lived in the 
naaiiih ana for about 24 years. She 
waa a member of the .Shenandoah 
ChtWan churdL

Surviving besides her daughter, 
are a son. Claieooe U. Gray. Hol
land. Mich.; one pandaon. How
ard B. Gray of St. Ntersburg. Fla., 
and one great grandson. Garry L. 
Ctlan of Srelby.

Anaral services were held at the 
atae reaideoce at 2 p. m. on Mon- 
dn with Rev. Turner Holt of Gai
ko and Rev. Henry Sufford offi- 
rtsetf MoQuate's raneral home in 

—s m chi 
I burial ' 

tmd cemetery.

LOmiAN CHMAL 
(gMCnS SERENADE 
22 HOMES XMAS EVE

We thiak the Christmas Choral 
Sfagaia of the Lutheran church. 
un4ac the ditaction of Mn. David 
Hagbes. should be mmmmdrd for 
the put they played in spreading 
the Christiiias spirit Christmas Eve.
A group of 26 sang at 22 homes of 
the aged and shut-ins and did much 
to^^lift^tfie spiriu of many a

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garrett and 
daughter “Jadde" were Saturday 
evemng guests of Mr. and Mrs. , 
WBey Garrett.

WACS.TO 
MEET THURSDAY

The W.S.C.5. of the Methodist 
church will meet Tlroraday. Jan. 
8 u the diutch srith the followiag 
serving as hostesses: Florence Han- 
nurn. Artie Hopkins. Bessie Mo- 
Quatc and Emma Uitz. The pro
gram will be k charge of Gene 
Smith and Mary Peonen wiU have 
the devotkos.

Madge Ly^ of ShBoh. RJ>. 
and Sandra Tttimpower underwent

and adanoida In the Shelby hospit
al recently. Both are now at home 
and recovering very nkdy.

To MM Jan. 7 at Ovpy Bourn
The Rome Counlry Oub will 

have an all d» mediu at the 
home of Mrs. Richard Oippy on 
SUte Route 603. next Wedn^y. 
Jan. 7.

While Hal Oak to Meet 
Wed- Jan. 7, el Himmia Hu

- - will 1The White Han Club : 
Wednesday. Jut. 7. i

meet
u the home of 

Mrs. Jesm Hamman on the Noble 
road. The meedag will be an aU 
day one with the instaUatlon of of
ficers the program for the day. Ev
ery membu is urged to come and. 
if possible, bring along a friend

CABO OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank members of the 

Willard hosphal staff. Doctors 
Drury. Cahill and Faust. Rev. Lu- 
bold. friends and taeUbors. each 
member of the Shiloh Fire Depart
ment. the Chuck Wagon ncrtoenel 
and all others who rememnered me 
in any wapwUile I wu in the hos- 
pttal and since my return home. 
The cards, letters and gifts were 
very much appreciated.

Mrs. M. ^ VanWspm

7 cTORfs I*,’n: in ^ r OPEN EVERY 
SATURDAY BU.

r. BL9
uimn

ITILITY CiBINET

nmm
I SI Dmsu

lt«wl (T MsMi” WMd, ir DiRf 
<|9-H

• SpKC !■ the Door 
n g nifcct apuCT-uuvur fur every Ulefera! Sente yua 

Rv« fur itovhag cMm, tarn-
met geeie. t*c. Dumhte muri euaMracSiua wMh gtsen- 

afeHt flWih ... rucMKd.Mack bam.
TBONEi J-1T31 St MUS FREE DELIVERY

We Cuiy Oar Own A11 luuat 
AJwuyv PMvwdly. Camkaai Smvleu Whaa Yau Shtp m

AWWvS \ \ \s \\ \\ \

Return To Florida
A-IC Blmir Arnoki and Mrs. Ar> 
>kl. who eo)oyttd a week's fur- 
ugh vitldRg in the home of bis 

parenta. Skfir, and Mrs. Uoyd Ar
nold of Sbdhy and his ahtcri Mrs. 
Merton Jouea and Mis. Robert 
Busliey. returned 
Bate neu “ "
Friday evuuog

turned to ^ukk'Alr 
Rockkdge. Fla., last

their visit was Urn absence of snow. 
Mrs, Arnold, who never before vis
ited Ohio, had hoped to see a white 
Christmai. but^ OW Man Wea
ther could provide thu day wu a 
light skiff of the flaky stuff.

LiNDARi^EY 
RECOVERING 
FROM. BURN$

Linda Ramey, youngest daughter 
Mrs. B^Umey. of Vine St- 

suffered pm&l bum on her back 
and iege when she stumbkd in the 
kitchen of her home and i^aet a 
French frier filed with hot grease 
a week ago last Monday night She 
wu taken immediately to iSe Shel- 
by Mcmocial faoepRaL where she 
remained until Christmu Eve. 
Mooday evening the wu reported 
to be resting comfortably and abk 
to move about the bouse a littk.

RESIDING IN 
MANSFIELD

Mr. and Mn-Mynw (BiU) Gu
thrie are at present reiidinx in tbeir 
trailer borne in Mansfkad whUe 
Mr. Guthrie is crapto^ on ai 
electrical project near DeUwate.

Both of them spent the cummer 
and early fall in Alaska, wfaeie Mr. 
Guthrie Was emploTed in jovem- 
ment work. They returned to Ohio 
in NovenU)er, dm^ over ^ Al
can highw^ from Anchorafe in 
th^ car. Ine trip covered 4,5^ 
miles and look nine days and four 
hours to (hive. Bill baa promlMd to 
give us a ^ account of it for the 
pap€T, and we think it will nuke 
very interesting reading. Maybe 
thb Uttle reminder wtU jog his 
memory and hufry him up a bit 
How about it. Bill?

Spend Halidavs 
in Berea

Fncciikf snd Mn. Merton Bene- 
diet motored up to Berea on Christ
mas Eve and spent the Christmas 
vacation in the home of their 
daughter and aoo-ln-taw, Mr. and 

Robert Pennell and fam 
n incident that aomr 

marred the joUtty of the occasioo 
was the sudden appearanoe of 
blood poisoning in a scratdi’OO a 
ftngpr of Penneli's little daughter 
Jotmie's hand. She waa talua to 

hospital in Berea Thuiaday af- 
xm and was not trlrawd u 

SuBiUy.
Mr. and Mrs. Benedict lacamed 

to Shiloh on Saturday afianooo 
brouriit their other grains 

daughter. Jackie, home wRb Ibcm.

The foOowhig peopk from out 
of town sttended the fmiersl for 
the Ute Jsipes Swuger. of Bkom- 
iagrdre tosniship. on Weduudny 
^ksl week; Mr. sad Mrs. VirfB 
Smsyer. dsughter DUane, end son 
DsnU. of Detroit, 

ud Swumr 
Mrs. Ehmnn

BougMouvilk.

of Akratf. 
BcckwMi 

Mr. Coyne Ana.
mr at Shelby. Mrs. Con Mickey 
at New laoioB, sad Mr. lad Mn. 
Nosaua Kinney of WDlitd.

BUZZ wrrcHiE now 
BACK IN lACKSONVILU!

Mn. Edns Giesenum of Mecb- 
■ak St. wu 
Xnu morni 
a Hkpbiwe 
Beach, Fla. aad

IS pkuaatly surprised 
ning when she received 
e fiom Wea Palm 

uned that
du«hian Mrs. Joyce Wuthriefa 
and Mn. Lorna Howard aad toa 

were on the other end of
thcEoe.

-Buzz:- lud arrived from Cuba 
oajy the night bHon srhen hk 
caniee the Lake Champlain dock
ed at Jacksomflle. He wu abk to

...........................bk sisters,
_____  lacksoovflk
hi the evcotng. He eipects to »■ 
amia k Jacksomflle for two weeU 
before egain emfecilcing oa a Irain- 
kgouiae.
DINNER GUESTS .

AS THE YEAR 
CLOSES---

WHh this issue, we end the old 
year and start the new. Aa we write 
this the year 1952 hu but one 
more day to endure and it will be 
hialory.

We watch fl-p*** mixed e- 
modona. In some ways, it bu not 
been a kind year to ui. and in aome

2e k.a.

Meet Then- Jan.
The Lutheran Cburcb Aid win 

meet at the cburcb on Thursday. 
Jan. 8. with a 
served at noon

It laid us kw with a
m thnughout its dur- 

alsOK but at the samfc tfanc. it

At Ibe start; I 
broken kg wbkta hu more or I 
iacapadtaied ua thioaigwut its d
Jbnih^ to our aid bienda and rel- 
ativu. neighbon and otgauizatioau 
without whose astislance and kiod- 
oen it would have been difficult 
for us to go ou. It opened our eyes 
to the gnodnew inherent in our fel
low meo and women, and made us 
rtaBza thu no miafottune is ao 
great but that h bu aome tompen- 
ntiag fealana.

So u the year cktu we wish to
wwtflvnH oitf tKw»fcR tO tbS
frknda and neighbors who helped 

with gflia end durinf the 
u yeu aad whom Uadaeu u 
riaimu time made the season a 

happy onelnr us.
To each and eveiy one of you 

we extend Happy New Yew greet- 
iegs and the wu that the future 
moullia win be happy, healthy and 
proaperaua onu for all of you.

MOVE INTO 
NEW HOME

IWSOO,
who have been residing with 
Keith's penms, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Demon on the Fackkr road, 
moved into their recentty com- 

sl new dwelling oc Scott St. 
Monday.

ATTEND MES. WAGNERV 
FUNERAL IN CLEVELAND 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dewson of 
the Fackkr toad and a number of 
other ndatives fimn Shelby end 
Mansfield attended the Imt rises 
for Mrs. Robert Wagner In Cleve
land on Mooday. Dec. 22.

Mrs. Wagner. 46. the eldest 
daughler of Mr. and Mn. TeA>r 
Nelson, dkd in Cleveland no Fri
day. Dec. 19.

BOB LOFLAND CALLS 
HOME FROM FLORIDA

A phone call from Hollywood, 
nodda. came through Monday to 
IflK Hazel Lofland from her son 
Robert and wife who arc now 
making their home in the southern 
State.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fru 
dsugl^ Ttcnoa and Mr. and Mn. 
Osm Fnnaena and daughters 
fr^ Zeeland. Mich., were Sun
day evening calien of Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Franaens.

Miu Minerva Mtuaciman of 
Lima and Mrs. Muon and daugh
ter of Crestline vWted Mas Lula 
Black last Friday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Black ou Pet
tit SL

Mr. and Mrs. William Kenoard 
and ton of Dallaa, Texas, visited 
several days last week in the boom 
of Mr. and Mrs. Avery AtBdm tod 
Mr. Floyd Kennitd oo West Main

Mrs. Hazel Lofland and Ned 
Lofleod were in Metko on Sehir- 

gin

kfr. and Mrs. John S.. Colt'of 
Cckcyvflk were Tueaday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Mn.

after spendiiig the Chriebnm 
days in the home of her daugfaur, 
Mn. Harley Kendig. on WMldMo

FViday evenkg visitors of the 
Frank Franieas were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edso Kok. daugfalw PauUnc. Mr. 
and Mn. Harry Meyen and Mr. 
Henry Van Dytt from OekryviDe.

Mr. aad tin. Frank Flrentena 
were Christmu dinner gucita of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Deahoff of 
Cekryvilk.

Mr. John Hatch of Plynioulh 
null wu a Christmu day dkocr 
niest in the home of Mn. Fkmk 
CakhseU and ion. Mn. Doris De
witt of Plymouth wu aa aftenmoa 
caller.

Ted Ernst, Yeoman 2nd dau io 
the Navy, left by train from Wil
lard last Saturday evening for 
WuhingUm. O. <5.. after tpeoding 
the Ckttttnax boHdayt in the bosne 
of hk parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jsdt 
Ernst of the Shikh Inn.

- Mr. and Mn. Edward Brumbtefa
^ru^SS'SPS^'ifare*^

feel fine, and had many ctr^ aid day guesit in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. AHo Bnimbach ou Proapeclremembrances from the folks in 

Ihk area for over the Holiday sea
son. However, with the tempera
ture sunding at 76, the duMmu 
atmosphere wu mnsfatg. Bob is 
now working for the Kmg Moton 
in Ft. Lauderdik, n a aaksmao. 
tM same profession be followed in 
Mansfield after leaving Plymoulh 
u operator of the Lofland Dairy.

The Loflindt reude in their 
traikr home at Hollywood.

Mn. Hazel Lofland wu remem
bered with a bushel of duflee fruit 
from her son and wife for Christ-

PAST MATRONS AND 
FAMILIES ENTERTAINED 
AT DAWSON HOME

The Past Matrosu of Anpeliu 
Chapter No. 122 O. E. S. and 
their (imilies were enteriained 
Thursday evening, Dec. 18, in the 
spacious country Dome of Mrs. Ed
na Davrion on the Bowman St. 
road.

The home wu beautifully decor
ated with caodka apd pine, and 
members snd guests very much -.-n- 
joyed the pot4iick dinner and the 
Xmu gift cxcbaiige that followed.

John EHktt.'for
merly of .Shdby. are now redding 
in Winlerhavcn. Fksida, where Mr. 
Elliott Is enmtoyed in cumuuctioo 
work. Mrs. ElUoU b a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benedicl of 
Shiloh.

relRaseofrdm
HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Fkda Cole, who suffered 
a hrgbn kg in aa auto aeddekt 
new Wilkrd sevunl wadu ago, 
wu rekued from the Willm 
Municipal hoepRal last week and 
k now oosivakadng at her b

i the Nohk road were 
Mr. Mrs. Rudy Ebtager add 
fasslRof Lorain. Mr. and Mn. 
Dean Ruckman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Moser and deugbacr Pim. 
aO of Shikh, and "
Lomdoaof “ ^ 

ftaiihe I 
evcaiiu from... 
said ttaf everyt

calkd
Fla.,

and every-
thing wu fine down there and that 
she and Brt are enjoying Ifadr life 
in Fksida very much.

and Mn. Ivkn 'McQmda 
tekaum day dkMsr ̂gRldi 
oma «f Mr. aaS Ite JM

OONVALESCIMC AT 
HOME OF PARINTS 

Mn. Esclyo Mowesy wu re
kued from the Shdby Memorial 
boapitd a week ago last Wad. aad 
k now coovaka^ at the t 
of her parenta, kfr. and Mrs.'

ts
MRg. william
MkDOWELL IMFROVINC 

Chrktmu and ChriMmm 
guesu seems fo have baca jnst
Pettit St needed to stset her 
mcod. Last Monday the wu ahk 
to get out of bed sad move about 
the haute in her wheel chair for a 
wide.

Present to eat Chfktmm dkacr 
witb her. beaidm har 
wemMr. and kfrt. F. I 
•B of Mansfield. Mr. aad Mrs.'A. 
H. Damum of Ki^ and Mr. and

t covered dish dinner

MkSopfLaSJnnal^
The Annual Coogrtfotiooal 

raeetmg of the Mis Hope LuGmn 
church will be beid^oiMey ove- 
nlog, JuL 5. Fetknrabip Luacheon 
for memben end frieods of the 
coQgregstkm will be bdd at 6:30.

SL
Mr. ai4 Mn. W. W. Kcrier of! 

W. Meio St and Mr. end Mra. Ar
thur Keykitr of Vermtlkm apent 
Chritfmaa in the bom of Mr. end 
Mr*. Orra Fair aod family in Men*-

Mr. end Mn. Wiley Garrett pod 
aoo Milo were daoaer gueeta ia the 
heme of Mr. end Lk^
Stoops and fosuly oo Pettit St.
OimbBiea di^.

Mr. Lhqrd (die men of many 
ntoamea) Nobk ipent ChriitinM 
Eve end Qeistmas with fab aoo 
Viiyit end finfiy in Metufidd.

Chrietmea day dinner 
Mr. and Mrt. Roacoe 
end family oo the WeBe-Hemaw 
road were Mr. and Olovd
Rosaell. Mr. and Mn. Leo Ruaadl 
and family, and Mr. and Mn. 
Harold Rttiaell and famiirg eU of 
Shiloh, and Mr. and Mn Rom 
Snoop and 800 of Shelby.

Mr. and Mn George Krafte of 
CUam. Mr. and'Mn Delbert 
PoweDof Sibelby and Mr. and Mn 
Md Amatutz and daughlei' of 8M* 
loh were Xmas day mnnrr goeatt 
in the home of Mr. and Mn Tay
lor Guthrie on High

Mr. and Mn Charica Fdater of 
<flo-

^ and Mn
Hativ rater aad fam 
PlanKtown North road, 
ter accompanied hi* gram^treoU 
oo their returo to Cresdiae in the 
evcolDg.

Mr. and hfn Micfaad Spino of 
OeveUnd were ChrtonM day 
guesU in the home of Mn Edna 
Gieaeman family on Mcdi- 
ank Sc. Miia Carol Witchk ac
companied them to OcveUad oo 
their return Tbunday ni^ aad 
itoyed until Sunday. She returned 
wim her mother and otster. Mn 
Joamhine Howell, who motored op 
to Qevdand last Sunday and $pcat 
the day there.

Motel Study Ooh 
Td Meet llMite 
laa. B, at MacR^ame

The Motbm Study Club

ArrlYesHMiieiB 
Tine For Xmas

The very ojeat pianU lie. «S 
kfrs. Cart Wgh could wish fesv- 
IhM their son Donald, srhu tm 
bami in service in France, oeS 
Jpk dw funay on the hcfid«.

dktaT gM home k Bap 
to join the folki for dhnw.. 
were spending the day io 1

•* U PJ*.

Creatline were Christmo* day din
ner goeat* in the home of their aoo 
and daoehter-ia-iaw, Mr. a 
Haciy rater aad family.

8, at the hom of li

Xama VUlaa
Chrntmi 

the home
las day dinner gueatt in 
of Mr. and Mn Lloyd

and Mn 
danri^ of 
C. W. Deh 

Mn C. 
of Man

O. S. Goerner 
Holgate, Mr.* and Mn

C. w. DeMosa and aoo and Mr. 
ami Mr*. C. W. Peyton and cfail-

Bee. fiance.

Gnely, srfakh received asl____
recognitiaa for the pul k pkpod k 
mviu the survivort of lha 
kg EPerpiiae, and readied Mpr 
York the day before Cbrkawm.H* 
immedklcly oomaded hk ksadbarrelyc
George and they agreed P'lasp 
his trrivsl e secret He hdt Mem 
York early Thtmd^ am 

lai, and arrived ki 
1 by 7:30 thu eveaiag.

Tottay. New Yean, Dan :

Don hu served tiso yean kat 
11 be on the inactive nsup RgwU I

for the neu five yens.
Of Ul the placu he viillsd nine 

seu, he wu mou impnasaBvaRb 
Frankfurt. Germany, baft k

andThe boa^taD^ af ma 
people. It waa abo Inirrfrihm fR 
oMe that when be kft CsRhaik 
for overseu, Ihdr ite leak Bk 
kug way uound, gomg BWaalfr 
the Panama Canal, the GeV at 
Mexico, and up the eaitere caaU 
to Norfolk, Vs„ where they asAad 
for France. The trip took kBdhgD.

Upon hk retnrn to FkmaiA 
Donald hopes to find cmpkpmeag 
in thk area.

ILKY CALVES
> LEAD AN EASY WAT.
A few sreeka ago wo hemi Bk 

•ad tak of a 4-H boy whewwhiB 
until the day before the oewaW 
fair to break hk calf to ksd, agw 
Facm JounuiL

The calf mu itrongu IhaR 
boy, ao he tied it to the kwkr 
dnwbu and atarted dragpw R. 
Rcauh—the calft neck wm kafc- 
eh and it dkd.

There k ao euier way. ;
I the calL and i

St.
Kl otil

-tm'jtTdomo-t hurt 1

hi fieRim

euMP’s
This is only part of the wonderful selection of OK 
Used Cars we have. Come in—see and drive one ' 
-TODAY. _______ -
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door Sedon

Badio, hggtgr, good tira, filAQS
DiwcUon gignslg. Only...... ......................^1

1951 Pontioc Chieftoin 4-door Sedan
AU oqRipiwd. hydniiwUe, CtTOS
rndio, iMBtar, «te. ....................................... ^1#

1952 Ford Mainliner 2-door Sedon ^ ,
OYMiiagd nirm, ndlo, lMst«r, 
dboeUtmalilgnali................... ..............

1950 Oldsmobile 88 Club Sedon
....$1595

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-<^ Sedan
Badio, hBstOT, foBm ensUini - -
ftoB* and rsar..............................................

1949 Font V-8 Custom 2-door Sedan
CanpkU^ aqnlppBd. low sOmtlt, COOC
ownad tocally................... --------- - ■ i    

^ 1948 Chevrolet FleeHine Aero Sedbn .
Badio, haatar, daloxa aftoipBMiit, CftOS
daikgmaB ...........v................ ........... .......

^ Shirt the New Yeor with d better c«r. Mfe^II or- 
range your poymenh to suit your biidget.

G y s



FREE BABY SCALES
YOU CAN DEFEND ON OUR BABY SCALES TO 
RECORb OUR BABY« WEIGHT CORRECTLY 
EACH DAY. TTLL BE LOTS OF PLEASURE TO 
WATCH BABY PUT ON POUNDS!

And youU find a lot of pleasure when you 
vUl onr store in search for things that will be 
bcncBdal not only to you baby, bat to your 
daily Hfe. And don’t forget, we are anthor- 
iaed dealers for G-E Home Appliances!

CONGRATULATIONS FROM

Brown & Miller

^J[CESSITIES

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
$5.00 Worth of Free Merchondise 

From Our Lorge Assortment of 
The Things Baby Needs

We Also Feoture:
JOHNSON’S AND MENNEN’S 

BABY OIL — POWDERS — CREAMS 
PLAYTEX BABY PANTS

BOTTLES AND NIPPLES
BABY FOODS — PABLUM 

DEXTROSE MALTOSE _ SMA

CONGRATULATIONS FROM

WEBBER’S
REXALL STORE

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

FREE GIFTS FOR RARY
Plymouth Stores ore joining you in celebrat
ing the "Blessed Event" by giving really vol- 
uoble gifts to the first 1953 baby. Read the 
ods on this page and see what you get if you're 
the lucky parents.

HERE ARE THE RULES;
1. Winning baby most be bom 

wltbln 5 miles driving distance of Ply- 
mooth.

2. Parents must reside within this 
IfanH.

3. Exact time of birth must be 
specified in written statement by at
tending physician.

4, All applications must be in Bus 
office. The Advertiser, not later than 
Saturday, January 31, 1953,

5, Babies may be bom in either 
the Shelby or Willard hospitaK

6, Lucky parents must come to 
The Advertiser office for vouchers to 
entitle them to free gifts listed on this
pane-

WE’RE HAPPY TO GIVE A PAIR OF WHITE SOFT 
SOLE SHOES TO YOUR BABY . . AND WE KNOW 
YOU’LL CHERISH THEM FOR MANY YEARS!

Mothers have come to know that Cashman's 
Shoes for Children can be relied on for com
fort and service. Shoes for children are cor
rectly fitted here to allow for growth which 
is so essential in forming perfect feet.

We Have a Complete Line of

BABY SHOES $1.55 to $2.98
WINTER RUBBER FOOTWEAR FOR 

EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

CASHMAN*S
PLYMOUTH, O.

-—^

FREE!
100 WOOL BABY SET

JACKFIT — HOOD — BOOTIFIS

WOOL BLANKETS, aU colors $3,75 up
NYLON BABY DRESSES $2,85

GIRLS' NYLON SWEATERS 
SLEEP SUITS FOR CHILDREN 

GIRLS’ CORDUROY JUMPERS AND JACKETS 
BOYS’ FUR COLLARED JACKETS

Complete Line of BABY GIFTS

FACKLER’S
JUVENILE SHOP

On (be Square Plymouth. Ohio

MILD IVORY SOAP FOR BABY
12 BARS OF WONDERFUL IVORY SOAP FREE!

Wc nbn tatf a cnmpirfr 
•eJectian of HEINZ Baby 
Foods, no don’t let Baby 
gn hungry!

JORY'S MARKET
' Mny Cay wild. Pnp,

CIGARS FOR DAD
Yep, Dad will not only be proud of 
his yoaapter, hot he’ll enjoy Ifae foil 
aroma and flavor of oar

20 FREE CIGARS
He wfll Receive From

CORNELL'S
FINE FOODS

HOSE FOR MOTHER
It's Our Pleasure to Present You

A Box of Fine Hose
3 pair — for (he Blessed Event Come 
in and select > our size and color. We 
cairy a complete stock of BerksUre 
Hose—and ConRratulatioos from

JUMP'S
MEN^ WEAR — SHOES

FREE BABY FOOD
We Know Your Baby WiQ Like 
BEECHNUT BABY FOOD

r fawie Mock
1 you wish.

SUTTLES
SUPER MARKET

R. H. MACK. Prop. Ptymouth. Q.

MILK IS HEALTHFUL for Boby
Youca
hohy-i

ifkpendonmiDcfor 
hetdih and grewili!

7 on MIUC PREB 10 ns puwr 1M3 BABY
fhdar Ohicilin hOh 

AiAaUldM

$5.00 FOR BABY
To Ike (hit yonngrier bom hi 1953 
we wU oga a $5,90 SoTfagi AcconaL
It’ll be Ida Brat step toward TMft, and 
one which wc hope ht’B kcofi for yems. 
Every ywwgrtw AonM have a Say- 
ingi Axconat.. . Start one today!

PEOMB MTHNUl UM

Fork & Spoon for Boby
Si will be a pleasure for us to preaent the 
ftm boby with * Silver Spoon Set. And 
don’t fot^ the famous

HALLMARK CARDS
FOR EVERY OCCASION!

CURPEN'S
JEWELRY B Girr SHOP 

PaiplM Bank BMf,

A NURSERY CHAIR FOR BABY
OUR GIFT TO THE FIRST 1953 YOUNGSTER

And when yon need Baby Fnmi- 
tare atop in to see os! 

NURSERY CHAIRS $4,75 UP 
BABY CRreS $2990 UP

BASSINETS $8,75 
HIGH CHAIRS $11.95 
Child’s Rockers $1490

^McQUATE'S
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Society-Club News
dsBgliter Betty to Mr. Oaude Huat- 
er* MQ of Mr. and Mix Bert Hunt* 
cr, Plymouth rural

No definite date has been aet 
but they are pUaaag tbetf VMidiii 
after the school term.

hb. Hunter a employ^ at the 
Fate-Boot-Heath Comply nd 
Mha Barnett ia a atudant M Om 
Ptymouth acbool

wtMmr 
Bsm
Maaabw FiMey

For the piraaure of tfaetr aon 
David, who was home fmo Boston 
Mass., for over tlm hottday aeason* 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams enter
tained FHday evc^ng at tfa^ 
hosM a ET0I9 o( frieods and rd»> 
tivea in ooaeivaoce of faia birtbdv.

A social evening was 
with rcfrcthmenti aervec 
Jo«^ Mn. M. E. Sam^

the
Mr.

lack Haamtoii, Mias _____
pmOl, Jim Mcl>onsal Mias Mar-

and Mr. a^ Mrs. Sams.

Overnight Wednesday and Thurs
day guests in the hooie of Dr. F. 
E. Haver and ^rnily were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Haver. Mn. Laurence 
Haver. Fbsloria. Mr. and Mil. 
Harry Younker and Harry, Jr., 
from Fremont and Miss Lucy Har
ris of OevclaBd.

Aim 
Tmtj

A chuK in the meetini ni(hu 
for members of the F^mouth 
Orange is announced statthig with 
the new year. Hereafter the meet
ings win be held arwi
fourth Ihunday of each month A 
will go in effect for the next meet
ing. Thursday, -January 8th. Co^' 
iea and sandwi ‘

Ihc -ofBce «ib" of the FRH 
'Coniptoy CM in bri(hl and ctily, 
(hr rare, 'nieKUy mominf, when 
they attended a Christmas Break
fast liven by Mrs. Francis Guthrie.

Christmas decorations were in 
kaning frith the occasioa, and 
Christmas carol iccordingt wan 
played durint the pancake and aan- 
aan bteakfaaL

The bonoiee, Mn. Donna Rey- 
noldi was preaented with a bittb-

^^i£e attendini were: Mrs. Don
na Reynolda, Mrs. Janke Reynolds. 
Mila Evelyn Burken. Miss Ariine 
Ford, Mrs. Ivadale G^. Mrs. 
Beverly Brown. Miss Madalyn 
Smith. Miss Delores Betlac, Mrs. 
Cora Sutler and Mrs. Marie Guth
rie.

PulirtilTd At Wiad 
Mr. and Mrs. John Seibolls and 

chddren of Wiliard. OUo, enlef.

of Ptymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Sutler, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sut

ter and son, Mrs. Stella Fischer 
and daudtten Anneia and Rose
mary of aelby, Ohia —•—
Heaw Far ChcMans

Christmas afternoon and evening, 
the family of Mr. and Mrs. aTf.

ihMIoo A sons of Cleveland, Mr. A 
Mrs. Arthur Cornell and family, 
Sbilhy, Mr. and Mn. Wddtm Cor
nell aiM daughter lean Ann A her 
guest over the hnliday. Cedla Kib- 
kr from the Crawford County 
Home, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cor- 
nall, Lawrence Cornell, Mrs. Grov
er Bevier, Mias Inlia Bevier of 
Mansfield and Mias Ariine Ford.

Mrs Fkcd Warner of Cuyahoga 
Fhlls was an aftemoon. caDcr.

Mn. Albert Fhiiditner wiU bold 
the January mmitig of fhe Luther
an Women'i Mkaknary Society on 
Friday. Jan. 2nd at 7:30 p.m.

SSi

fedtimm Fkrtr
Eighty taeoSben turned out on 

PfCTnibtr 19th for the
stmas party, which was a cov

ered dish supM, followed by an 
^p-KAfijia of gifts. The subordinate 
mage joinedthe Juvenile grange 
(or the program which carried a 
hoUday them and the arrival of 
Stnu Claus who gave each child a 
treat. Mn. Ray Aumeod was in 
charge of the Juvenile program.
Gants On <

The following guests were en- 
rtained Chrstmas eve in the 
nk of Mr. and Mn. Waller 

Lynch oi Shelby: Mr. and Mrs. 
Poster Smith, J<kn Hatch, Hattie 
Garrett, Rose Weaver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Davis and son Wayne of 
Ptymouth, Mrs. Leottic Lynch and 
George Lynch of Shelby.

Alpha GaW To
Hold Covered Dish 

ar Tha Mh
tehen of the Alpha Guild 

win start the Gnt meeting of 1933 
with a covered duh supper at 6:30 
in the Lutheran Churdi Annex, 
next Tuesday, January 6th, A good 
attendance is desired.

Narwaft VUlon
Mn. E. A. BeD. graadaon Jerry, 

daugl^ Ruth and Ma Betty Ah

Mn. Alien and her huatnad 
have just recently letunied fion 
Paris, France, where they resided 
the past (our yean. Mr. AUan is 
now enjoyed in Washington, D.C

FcMnswUa WBCB 
anda blan.M. ( ‘

Hoataaaei for the Jiaumy i
ing of the FeOi 
WSCS of the__aasrhn^st.. Church
an Mia. Rcre Weaver and Mn. 
Dessie Jehnsoo. Progrem leader is 
Mrs. McMeeken.

Tha nwcling wiU be held next 
Thunday, Jan. gth at the church 
which b a change of date.

-LMkMl Feimr^ U 
Tlra^BitevCMre

“Looking Forward" b the theme 
to tl^-January^ me^^of the
Bethany drele of the
Metbodist Chtirch am______
next Thunday, Januare gth at 
home of Mn. Frank Ihtian. Ano-

beld 
t the

date hoyteisei are Mn. Earl Mc- 
Quatc and Mrs. P. W. Tb 
RoU CaU u “The Open Door.'

Mr and Mrs, Claiencc A. Bfy, 
Shelby, R.D. 1, are announcing to 
engagement of their daughterjean- 
ette, to Charles Phillips, son of 
Mn. Oeimaine Phillips, also oL 
Shel^.

Mhi Bly a a junior at Baldwin- 
Wallice college and Mr. Fillips b 
a staff-sargeant in to U.S. Air 
Forec, atatiooed at Elgin Field, Fla. 
No date has been set for the wed
ding.

Rules Governed Life of Store 
Clerk 100 Years Ago

California <ettktx of the gold-rush days svere not all 
of the swashbuckling sort described in fiction. In a 
haidwate store established in San Francisco in 1853, a 
prospective clerk was handed rules of the house before 
be could be trusted to do any selling over the counter;

Store mast be kept open from 6 a. m. to 9 p. m. the year 
arotmd.

Stare Mat be swept; counters, bases, shelves and show
cases dusted. Lamps trimmed, filled, and ebimneys 
cleaned; pens made; doom and windows opened; a paU 
of water, also a bucket of coal, brought in before break
fast

Stare Mat aat be opened on the Sabbatta unle» neces
sary and then only a few minutes.

The eapiayM who b in the habit of being shaved at the 
barber's, going to dances and other places of amuse
ment, will give Us en^ioyer reason to be suspidoos of 
Us integrity and honeaty.

Each f|liyii most not pay iea than $5 per year to 
the cbnich and must attend Sunday school regularly.

Mat CBfIayea are given one evening a week for court
ing, two if they go to prayer meeting.

Altar 14 bean of work in the store, the leituie tone 
should be spent mostly in reading.

—Chibtbn Sckace Monttcr

NOTICE
Starting Jonuory 7,19S3 

We Will Be Closed Wednesdoy 
Evenings During 

Jonuary, Februory ond Moidi
Open 8 Aja,-C3oaed 5:30 pjk

LBROUJN 3W20
MiLLEhg

2SXSX
Mr. and Mn. Fred ItoUiiu of 

Shelby eelebnited their 40th wed
ding annivenuy Sunday with open 
house at the home of their loo-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Amtx. same city.

The honored couple and thdr 
daughter operate the ddeat jewelry 
store in Shelby, the store having 
been open for almost 40 years.

They are the parents of another 
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie Sba' 
and a son. Charles Jr., both 
Shelby. Mr. Shaver b the son of 
Mrs. Harold Shaver of IMymouth.

Dhnre Geests
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miller and 

son Bill of Long Beach, Calif., 
were entertained at dinner dn Mon 
day in to home of the for oer'i 
brother, E. B. Miller and wife.

The California Milters were here 
to the holiday and have been visit
ing in Willard and area. They left 
Wednesday to the return trip west 
Mrs. Jack Tarry who has also been 
visiting here accompanied them

UtemyRaiid 
GreriaOfBndL__

Mn. Belle Bachiach was hostess 
Monday evening to mcahen ol the 
Ptymouth Ubiaiy Boeid, with all 
praienl but two. It b the custom of 
the president of the Board to en
tertain at Cbristmaa time, and to 
btisineaa meeting and social hour 
were enjoyed by aU. Oeticious holi
day refteshmenb were aeived at 
the close of the evening.

At the busineu session it was 
reported that the Library has been

noan on nsoooay cv 
Chriateus to about 
to a Ufeday party, 
sblcd in the & se

NateMare Bne Party
Mr. and Mrs. John Grove were 

boala on Monday evening before 
~ ’ ■ 60 ndgbbon

Everyone aa- 
aoctal evening, 

and before the evening was over 
a ampfbe Santa dans came to visit 
and brought a treat to aU tha 
children present. No one, not even 
the adults, was able to recognize 
or figure out just who thb joOy 
old mao might be, ao sreH jnrt 
report that he really srat there and 
that everyone saw hfanl 

Duttk the evening thb loosal- 
aUe group sang many Cteblmas 
carab, and Arlene Grove ebo 
played her accoriSan to the im
promptu profiam.

iTkeenl 
XmaaK^
e Girt Scouts of Troop 2 ccle- 
d the Chriatmas season with a 

patty on Friday. Dec. 19, at the

tkoop. The comminee on 
jemenia was oompaasd of Lois, 

Janet Meintire, and Mrs. Leona

CBANGX MBOBH TO 
BOLD DANCSSATUBUY

Jnai a remiader to memben of 
to Hareigrove Grange that a 
Square Dance and Cakawate wiU

here and mviladgnwta are wrteesas 
Lonch win be furahhad by Baael- 
grove Grange.

; kAAiAiidaldal Aidmm
rIANUAKY

4 Jdso Jftckiong CxUf.
- Ml Faxk>
% ‘ Minim Rule

* Cberyl Key Leveriof 
KAweth Wolf 
H^kn Thoopion, Sbdby 
Helen

6 Dean Orebeefa
TdkAti Wteil*n^asgq
ChrUty Weber 
Oerald HiDCi

7 Hjury HtUs
Ooochi Diber Hioovkb

8 Hury stiilmati 
Dooild Aken

9 Roberta Bachiach 
Jerry Martin 
Larry Smith
Ruth Ann Wilhelm 
Dan Henry

Edith Rose 
Mrs. Chas. Barr

NEW ADDRESS
Ishmel Hate, son of Mr. 
ts. Ben Hate of Beeii 
servhig with the VS.

I Guam at the preeeot time. He 
writes that be b enjoying bb lour 
of duty, but would appreSale hear
ing from some of bn former Pty- 
------- friends.mogf

tew address b as foUowt: 
A-IC Ishmel Hale AF 15453296 
1503 Simpmt Sqd. Navy 943 
* FPOlox 19 
San Itoocbco, Calif.

RECEIVE WORD 
OF DEATH OF 
FORMER RESIDENT

Former friends here have receiv
ed word of the death of DeFortett 
Olds, of Warren, who died reoc^ 
in Florida. Mr. Ohbwas a Spaafah- 
American War veteran, and at one 
time the family lived in Ptymouth. 
He was very active in Boy Scout 
svnrk in Warren, and held ao ex
ecutive office in the organbation.

AREA DEATHS
MRS. ROLLA E. CARPCNTI

Mrs. Martha R. Carpenter, 
wife of RoUa E.. died tbortfv be
fore midnight Friday at her home 
in WiUaid, after an illnesi of two

Surviving besides her husband 
are six tons, two daughters, six 
gtandchildreo. two sbters and 
brother. Servktr. Servioes 

it. the Itol
svere held Mon-

Joseph BIqckbum offi- 
cladag.and burial made in '“~ 
Willard cemelety.
FRED H. VqKar, jr.

Fired H. Voigbt, Jr.. 50, Willaid 
reiident, died duty Saturday in the 
Nor^ hfemorial Hovital. sev
eral hours after adnriltance. He bad 
been hi to several mouha.

He was a resident of Willard to- 
47 yean and bad been empioynd in 
the Baltimore aod Ohio RaOraad

‘‘‘Reviving are bb svidow, Dnio-

_ Jouuujoe
New Haven; one grandchild, hb 
mother, Mrs. Maude VoighI, Ctear- 
svater, Fla., and one soter, Mbs 
Margaret Voight, WPaid. 
WALTER P. HOMERKK 

Walter P. Homerick, 68. took hb 
own life early Friday at hb home 
on the Ftemming Fails Rd. in MU- 
(to lownddp, according to sber-
iffs drtxdiea.

rTHomeriefc had been in
health to several 
nie Hemeiiric 
husband went to the basement 
Ibdr home sbortl;
When 
she went 
body.

Surviving, in addition to hb wife, 
e a son Clareoce W. Homerick 

township; two' brolhen.

home shortly after midnight 
be did not ictunt she said 

ent downstairs and found hts

Wapper Funeral home in Maos- 
6dd, Monday at 10 a.m. by the 
Rev. Matthew G. Madden, pastor

of the First Coogregaliooal church. 
Burial was made in Memorial Ibrk 
Mansfirid.
MRS. ELIZABETH SKINNER 

Last rises to Mrs. EUubeth 
Frances Skinner, 63, wife of Elmer 
E. were conducted Wednesday at 
2 p.m. at the Secor Irineral home 
in Willard. Rev. C. O. Wright pas
tor of the EvangeUeal United Breth
ren church officialed and burial 
was made in the New Haven ceme-

“^reides the bushand,' other sur
vivors are three sons, one daughter, 

aud three

SPECIAL REOOCNmON 
OVEN R. W. ERVIN 
SHKLBV buck DEALER 

R. W. Ervin and Edwin Ervin of 
Shetty have returned ftom Atlan
tic Cay. NJ„ where the Bnick 
deabn of the Doctb.eaat section 
heU a preview of the 1953 Buick.

&iecul recognition was givaa to 
dealers who have been «rou«r-ri 
^ Buick to 25 years. R. W.

Tte men went to the preview by

aygen^s^s.aia.’gc"”

MOVING TO INDIANA
Mr. lod Mrs. Riy Wiodecker 

a^>ect to leivc on SatunJsv. Jso»» 
■ry 3rd lor South Bend, Indfcine, 
where Mr. Windecker has oooepiea 
a pontioQ with the Studebeker 
Cu^ppratioa in the IKsirict Siiee 
Masilen Training Promm.

Mr. Wmdecker baa JvA eradu. 
atad from Ofafa> Slate Uni
S».________
employed in Columbus whBe her 
hwband oomplrted hb sludba.

BEING TRANSFERRED TO 
FRENCH MOROCCO

Mr. sod Mrs. Donald Becker of 
Shelby have received word that 
their son, Richard, has been pro
moted to Stall Sergegnl ftom A Ic 
and b being transferred from 
Frimkfuit Gmmaoy, to Caaablaa- 
ca, FSreacb Mocooco.

He has been overseas to almost 
ei|^ met^ and ^ wend

------------------------ . je. J
er of Sandusky Street

ADMEITED TO HOSPITAL 
Mr. Harry Kessler of Seadusky 

Street was Saturday to the
Wniard Munkipa] boapltal for ob- 
aervatioo and care.

PHONE 79 
For Appointment
N.F.LHAVB

Optometrist
OVER

OORNILLT

Fdr Vkml Aadyrta (Byre Fiimliil)

HOURS: 9-5 TUetdayi and Fridays 
9-9 Saturdays

Olte H«n by Appofatateat

P
Wishing all our friends and patrons a Very Happy and

Prosperous New Year... and we’re foing to strive to serve 
you better than ever during tfie coming year.

‘ R- H. MACK, Suttlea Super Maricet

TREAT YOURSELF TO 

EASIER SHOPPING!
We're constanriy working to orrange our stock 
for eosy ond convenient shbpping. There is 
plenty of room for everyone... and in our store 
no "slow poke" con hold up the line.

PORK CHOPS FIRST C5UT, POUND 35C
VERY GOOD tonmi S U.S.GOCW Potmi

Short Ribs 2Sc\SIRLOIN 75c
OLEO 

MILK
CaLOYBRFARM 4 l bs* i«r S9c 

1.00 Fan'll Tissie » 21s
Ea Noodles Toilet Tissae.^ 35e
TIDE-FAB -s Kue

AReolSovings LARGE SIZE 69
■■■■VB""***RRRnBnRMaiiRRnRBnHRRHHnHHaRMRRnBHMnHMPR>aM"*a
Difl^ Oven Bread 2lvs. 29c S ORANGES ^ 29c
Clover Form Brand 2lvs. 35c S CABBAGE 2lbe. 15e
POTATOES OMOEATAHMNS ■ TANGERINES do*. 29c

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BRRRRRRRRRBtRRMRaRaHRRnnRRRRRRmiB.

I^uttles Super Mkt.
MooJdys,Tuesdays, Thursdoys and Fridays - - - 8a.m.to8p.m. 
Wayinasdny flrSohiidaysSto 10 Sundays 10d9#.tn. to 1:00 |mii.

.JLii. MACKa
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CARD OF THANKS
f9 wish to thank Mn. Howard 
T, Um Plymouth Fire Dej^> 
I and all who offered ui oe^

Saturday i Tba wm fai^

We wish to take this oMortunity 
to thank the Plymouth Do*

The Becchisp.
RFD I. Plyosoutb, (Mdo

1 wish to extend my sionre 
thanks to all who remembered me 

. It wi

On the
of Dimes Campaign, we arc all 
aware of the critical potnls in the 
National Fouodatico history.

In 1952. your National Founda
tion pve financial assistance to 
90.000 polio patients, over 40.000 
victims of prevkxn years, 
penditure

at ChristiDas. 1 
predated.

was very much ap-

FUTURE BUDGET

1 wilh to axpress mv deepest sp- 
pwdetion to each end aO who re- 
■aambeied me with cards and gtfu 
to make my Christmas so much 
more pkasast

DorisReber
ltd

iraoderful to have frfandt m 
UuiHiitfiil lod kind, and 1 widi to 
Iheak each tod eveiyooe of you 
who mad, my Chrittmat here at 
the LO.O.F. Home in 
OUo, nefa aplaamnt day. A ham 
N«a> Year to you aU.

DIekStMwiy

Etch Cfarbtniaa ew, the Fly- 
mouth Northern Ohio operator, 
hold a jolty get- to gether, eerviiig

«AfhylBg gIftK and dn
vMfaig gifti eent in hy frknda.

Um ycir the nine operaton and 
thdr ditr operator. Mra Okam. 
wU> to thank the following for 
hmadfiil eifiL 

BachnihCo.
Brawn A Miller Hardware 

lea NaU ^ 
lOriU

ocvier aares
Mr. AMra Earl McQuate 
Mr. A Mn. Earl SheaJy 
Mr. A Mn. Henry Feckler 
Mr. A Mra Fmhi^ Blackford 
Mr. A Mra Thor Woodworth 
Or. A Mn. Hamman 
Mr. D. J. Ford A family 
Dr. A Mn. Fatal 
Mr. A Mra Roy Johmon 
Mr. A Mra Guy Prie«
The Plyiroulh Adveitiaer

to expreu our tiocere 
to nr. I>ruiy. Rev. 

ev. Concea the Mc- 
Quato Fhneral Home, oeighbon A 
frienda for cards. Oowen and acta 
oi Undnrti at the time of the dealh

we wuo to < 
appRciation to 
M&ing. Kcv. 
Quate PiBseral I

1 ftnnily of Iiaia Prtdieri 
Ipd

I would like mylfriaods jil koAv 
' that I greatly appreciate the many 
: acta of kindneu. cards, flowen and 
gifu lent me during my convaka* 

. cnce. Especially do I appreciate the 
pretty whim wool acarf tent hy the 
Lutb^ Ladies Aid; the bouquet 
of muina aeot hy Mr. and Mn. E. 
L. Earnettiaod taed at the Twenti- 

ittiry 
lent

March Of Dimes Compaign Opens 
In Huron-Co. Jon. 7; Nome Choirmen

of the 1933 Merch expenses.
'■ County 

m 1931

the County. They supplied a grad
uate none end five nurses aides at 
City Hcapital . where the patknu

r 4ftl. .
sue for patient care eione 
$28,000,000 in March of 

> fuods. Aa the new year bc- 
U be 38,000 palienia 
d for by the Natknal 
hapten who will need 

ccotinued Care and treatment thru 
all or part of 1933, befen a liafk 
case u recorded for the new year.

During 1932 the Hui 
Chapter paid billt left from 1931 
when there were 10 actual cases ~ 

:founly. They . 
nune and five

_... Hcapital. where ihe pai 
from this County are sent; they 
qxMiaand six corrective opmationa. 
beahk caring for this yean pa- 
tfcnta.
CHArnX RULES 

The Chapter rules spedficaliy 
stale that any one who has boapit- 
sitTstuvi or insurance are obliged

bright 
cooquest o€

the eventual 
t with'mjagivingi overare ako bleak with misgivtngs over 

the smlauKd upward treod of the 
disease in ii'i cfUtmlc form. No 
one can say what the future holds 
in aloce. But there k one thing of 
wUch we art sure. A UTmeaduout 
reapomc to the 1933 March of 
Dimes can stem the ravages of 
epidemic polio aa we know it to
day; only a rcsponie in keeping 
with the values we place on the 
rigliu of chOdren to grow up 
■troDg and healthy and normal 
human beingi can trinalonn the 
poasibiUly of a prctwntalive against 
poUo into the actuality of a polio 
vaedae.
14 PATIENTS 
IN HURON COUNTY

In Huron County during 1932 
there ««te fourteen patienu bos-

raM^Tkeac five were*all''^SdS 
ranging in age from 22 to 43 years. 
The fuods of the local Chapter 
were augmented by $6,400 from 
the National Foundalida for In- 
fanlik Paralysis Epidemic fund 
since the funds raised in 1932 were 
insufficient to meet Ihe Chapter

to apply that to their billt (since 
that k what it it paid toward) lira, 
alter 'arlikb the local Chapm aa- 
tumet the entire finandal re< 
bi^. Anyone not having 
are aidnly cared for by the

alter 'arlikb the local Chapter aa- 
tnmet the eadn flnancial respotui- 

either 
Chap

ter. Bacaiae of the. very great ea- 
pansa of eating for poUo patknu, 
these rules were adopted to no one 
wonkl go without the necessary 
care to restore them to as normal 
a life at ix»^.

OfScklty in Huron Coun^ the 
drive atiru on Jar * ' 
win he the uabal 
Rohbtnt noted orthopedic physi
cian and surgeon newly acquired 
by <3ly HoaptUi will be the speak- 
er. .
CHAIRMAN NAMED

The drive Chairman of the i 
ous cqmmunitka arc aa foQows 
Norwalk for the Jay Ceea------

SlKNUr AUaVAU
Christy Ann lippiDg the scaka at 

7 lb. I oz.. arrived early Tuesday 
morning at the WRlard Municipal 
Hosp^. She U (he new daughter 
' Mr. and Mrs. William Trauger 

Potioer Street and the paternal 
grandparents an Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Miller of West High Street. 
Mrs. Trauger will be remembered 
at the former Mias Margaret Ann 
(Peggy) Stockmaatcr of Willard.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Dctyl R. 
Dau^ietty on Thetdsy, Dec. 22nd 
at Carlsbad. Calif.. * son. Michael. 
The paternal grandpaienu are Mr. 
and Mra. C. O. Cramer of Sandus- 

Street The Dtnghertyt h 
I other childreivbolb girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moon of 
—A-L-—- the xf-

Deccraber 
pounds

s the secoflidl daughter of (he 
e‘$.

__ •. and------ -- ,
^est High Street are the paternal 
randparenu.

Jan. 7th, when'there 
ul Drive dinner. Dr.

B^evue, for the Lions (
CoUins ..: ............. Urry Pheiler
Wakeman.......... Mrs. C. Cranston
New Loodon Supt of Schools____

Plymouth Supt of Schools . Coon 
Greenwich . Mrs. Valle Eichenlaub 
No^ Fairfield . Thomas Meinlire
Willard____Mrs. Clayton Beeber
Women's Activiiies . Mra. Ed Rub-

r muma
. Earnettiand naed 

cdi Century Circk meeting, the 
Oowera tent by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Welkr from their dai^Ier't 
wed^ and the O.B.S. who re- 
membered me with a handkerchief 
wbh the Otskr’a emblem, and all 

le in any

NMISIBISHUR
TAU(HrMi6iuunr

Rev. Relph Felix, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church in Plymouth, 
spoke on “Migranu" when the 
Shelby Ministerial Aisocuiion met 
recently at the First Church of 
Christ. Shelby. He told of the work 
that was done last summer for the 
nugranU at Cektyvilk in connec
tion with recreation and church 
services.

Rev. Archk Wymote was ap- 
' ' to tepreaent the Shelby

at Okryvilk.
Devotfooal leader waa Rev. Si- 

mod Ddvidian who read the Chriit- 
mas story from Luke and also 
told a ito^ of a donkey at Christ- 
Riaa time.

UiaiMUn present ThurMay Were
ev. Felix. Plymouth; Rev. Wy

nton, Rev. Devidian. 1^. Paul 
Cook and Rev. M. C Harrison. 
Shelby.

kftx. CenseUa Johns

ChristaHM Brings
(Contimiod From Page One) 

anyi Ike ktiparalnre on Dk. 13 
■ waa the wannest place inthena- 

liia, whda Mknd. Florida, had the 
coidal OaMOber hi 36 yeara. Baa- 

. kr ha carafot IhlkA that 
' of Coanmne down yonder wffl be 
.ooHaeliiicyiM. Their new addresa 
• ia MO W. Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Snik No. 2, Long Bach, CaliL
Vm yaaft card from the C. V. 

Whimey't k a picture of Mab- 
mmmd h^ mdSed hafete win- 
nb« tta’oSW Epion U
bTnntedurfim of a painting by 
Sk AUM J. Mnmdnga. nnd Bkc 
aB ot tbek gyaaOnga are worthy of. 
framing.

Than ara Idu o( odkr cards. aH 
woetkg of maiwinn, inriitding a re- 
gradatha ot SL PoTa Laibnn 
Ogtcb ova in Bmiyiw wbk Bav. 
PaaBaidt M Be poam. Before mo*- 
Hw to the nHgiihnring oty, Bm. 
faMtokk ^ tamay loaMed hare 
4R< lav. Paatxakfc mw foma of 
*a local Lotheran Church. Then 
Aon srara mtotiov from B«. J. 
'jCXChmphaflaiiiMrtfe bem Akrea 
jtor. cTmihiB la ■ formar^aasa 
ST the k^MM^ki Cbmeh.
^ Aad to to aach aod everyoM 

I thooght of m aa Chriatmm 
I with cm*, mmogm aod M- 
. we thank you. aod hope the 
r Yam w* bh ftdl of happioem 

mem amf good wBL

pAUAi mnjmm
The three wmka 4U Warn aito 

Mr and Mrs. HareU BaastB 
1 Memdap atknoim to 
■U Ocneral Hcapital 

h^iggriM^aatlsred in a faB from

aMto frwmnad whh

...............«:=5^

RURAL NEWS
HnlHayCatam

GueiU on Christmaa Day at the 
home of Mr. and Mti. Floyd Cate 
were Mrs. EmUy Hoben of North 
Fairfield. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Stoin of Greenwich and Mr. and 
Mil. Donald Barna aod danghten
of SMlob. Evening vititon were Mr.
aad Mia. Orlin Coy of TifSm Ey- 
ctet Cok of Norwalk. Mka Phylia 
Cok of Sandusky and Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne Boa aod chihtatn of 
Ptymouth.

NEW OWNERS 
Mr. andMis. Moae Montgomety 

aod family have moved into the 
home which they recently purchas
ed from tbs Waficr Cok Esate. 
Hr. OriOM of Ii

XiiMS Decoratioiis 
For Trees Made By 
Ptymeiifli Cub Scouts

If you don't believe that there 
e mtny liuk Cub Scouts in Ply- 

mooth who have been really busy 
and working and helping Santa 
Claua get ready for Christmas, just 
take a peek in the window of 
Wharton's Sheet Metal Shop, while 
you're walkhtf; around Ihe Square.

In this qriu^dw k a sampk dis- 
-plar ft -1004 t*tl 
which, the raembera 
Scout Dens have made the past sev
eral weeks at their meetingz and 
with which they trimmed toe two 
Christmas trees useyl in their party 
at the Scout House recently.

The tree on display, a "slick 
tree," was made by their Den Dad. 
Evcieii Stevens, as the country 
which they repnaenled at t)ie Pack 
program was Mexico. The nine 
bobegu of'Den 2 made all of the 
ornamenia to trim the stick tree, 
plus the three special ornamenu on 
the little mantel of .Mrs. Wharton's 
fire pUcc. These henra are grateful 
to Whaitona fbf gin^ them space 
in their window

Some of the _________
ments, nude from material avail- 

> around Ihe bomca, included
__  following whkb were used on
the two Cub trees: cardboard stars, 
anoarmcn. Santas, aonels, dipped 
and coaled sritb artificial loow: 
confetti ornaments; snowflakes, 
bells made frqm smalt paper cups 
covered with ailvier foil, popcorn 
and cronbeiTia strung on nbban A 
tntag; holly lava and berries; dec- 
oratioa made from itrawi;' i

the hnoe owned and JiW vicaMd 
by the Moogofnerys.

Mr. aod Mrs. Aitfaw Look, Nan
cy' and Gory won goM of A 
Mn. lake Chne and faaajr in 
Sbdby Chrislrau day.

Mka Evelyn Hufbnan ot Mana- 
Md ment Oiriaiiiia day ai the 
hooeTMr. A Mrs. Corvk HuB- 
meo. Evening viakon were Mrs. 
Aoke Stanack end deugbkr of

I. ... lei Lkm BebettOiaip

PeoecobL. Fk.. Mr. end Mn. Car- 
win Leek end feady of Nocto 
Fairfield. Mrs. lean BoWneon end 
son of Norwalk ead Mr. a«l Mra. 
doldiag Leak and family of I

BEE IMmOWBlRATlOW
Mis DooaM Peoars. Mrs. Grov

er Bevkr aad Mrs. Rotxrt Cornell 
motored to Ckvekad an Tueeday 
wton ton sew the Beadht Dti 
anatom MB'at the Lowe

which was kkCMl from

_______ from urawi;- pou-
loa wrapped to silver foil; colored 
qugbetu auirinMIa; painted pu- 
nuls aod wiinula and pinecona; 
pipbekanen aad craabenief; soap

**Tto*Eamb eirved Ad of soap, 
the angel boUtag a hook is cs- 
pceiaUy kteietfing. The book, also 
out of toap. k removahk from the

Ihe Mba ceunliy leprea 
g^a Dtp wu HoB^ tod

nted
the

Motba. Mn. D. Markky. 
had hallowed om the miide of - 
tael of breed, e brgs c^,.hrend, e large i 
pumpkin. and pM syn^

aonano. xnw mmo wm mm iw
■^ff^fS-Ja-mryCuh
PwA meeting will be TmUam."

Hem Ctokmon Ptofr
With 40 aad more preacnr 

the American Legioa Auxiliary 
pot-hMk fllnnar aad e 
mcraben and thdr 
joyed • fine meal aad a pkeiani 
ledtl IBM faftoutog. The occaa- 
Joa wa the Ctototoat dtaaa tod 
patty on Thursday at the Legion 
Cb. a gift-exchange during the 

ing wee nke te eB. but et- 
lOy for the chBdrea. The next 

___JBeryaeactlag tea ha on Thurs
day evening. Jetowgr »■ 1933.

UBT DSVEISTWrr 
Inveawnr Bela the eetak of 

Omk S. lUiah. ten of SheBiy et 
834.9'72B0; gbo J. E. Mackey, 
fade of Shelby, at S4.2M aad of

APPOINTED EXJECUTOR
Royal C. Loomb appointed ex- 
u(or of the estate of Alice M. 
Xfom late of Shelby. Etiate e»- 

timated at SlleSOO; also Artlmr 
Clawson appointed administrator of 
the estate of Fred Weber. Ule ofthe
Bio
timated at SIO.OOO.

hfOTEL GOING UP
r. B. M. Souders, WOlard 

Chiropractor, expects to have the 
new modem motel hp is construct
ing on Highway 224 just southeast 
of WiU^ ready for o; 
the Spring.

REAPPOINTED lO BOARD
Rev. D. B. Young, pastor of the 

First Lutheran chinch of Shelby, 
rea{^K>inted Saturday to hu 

second term as a member of the 
Richland County Child Welfare 
board.

The appointnieoi was made by 
County Commissioners Guy Stew-

t. Fred Dili aod John Adams.
Rev. Young three yean ago was 

Tint appointed to the child wel-

opening in

aane mcrDcrvoii, 
Sorth Fairfield. C. 
ancy L. Wilson, 2.5

LAND TRANSFERS 
Bernard and Ludlle Grimmer to 

Kenneth and Marie MePberaon, 
one-half acre, N<
E. WUsoD to Nac 
acre, Ripky-tp.

Mose and Ada Montgomery to 
Soeli Griffith. 4.2 acres,

Waiter J. Dole to Gladys C. 
kins, 158.88 acres, Ripley-tp, 

Gladys Hawkins (deceased) to 
Mose and Ada Montgomery, 58. 
38 acres, Ripky-tp.

a boy for 
Charles Pugh of : 
bom Friday momii 
Memorial Ho^tal 
low wei^ted 6 lb. 
will he ebristi^ Robert Craig.

.......... both

ly morning at i 
HospitaL The 
ed 6 lb. 15 a

Mr. and Mn. 
Fortner Street, 

ye Shelby 
little fel- 

ouDces and

the first grandchild on both 
RuteB of the fandlks. the paternal 
grandparents being Mr. and Mrs. 
LeaUe Pugh of Sbdby and the 
ternd grandparentt, Mr. and Mrs. PiocD of Ptsrmouth.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Sylbert Kxiscr.

Miss Julia Bevkr of Mansfield 
enjoyed the holiday with Mr. aod 
Mrs. Robert (fornctl and Mrs. 
Grover Bevkr.

Mr. and Mix. Verne Cole and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dillon were Christmas supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole. 

Mrs. T. Berberick tells m that 
r son. Wayne Mathews, would 

be spending Christmas Day on (fie | 
Pacific somewhere, enroutc to sec 
service in Korea.

On Chrislnus' Eve. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Orove and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O 
the evening with Mr.
Frank DiUon.

THEATERS FACE 
FINANCIAL ILLS

A survey shows 159 tbeaten in 
Ohio have been ftM'ced to doae 
during the past two vean becauae 
of poor business and rising costs. 
The theater men put the blame ou 
teievistoo competition and admiss
ion taxes.

Twelve diks in the state have 
repealed taxes on movie theater 
actmuskms. Lancaster is planning 
such action which may boost the 
number to 13. One Lancaster 
theater closed earlier this year and 
two others report they are barely 
able to keep g ' '
lowered attendani

pealed the lodil admission 
about a year or so ago at the re- 
qoeit of the local theater operator.

Coic, Ipcftt 
and Mrs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Jacob W. Mclntlre. deceased, 

late of Plymouth, to Cora B. Mc- 
Intire and others, lots 135. 168. 
and 121 and part otlots 118 and 
136. Plymouth.

Thomas L. Thursh and others to 
William C. Nelson and others. .275 

n acre in Franklin township. 
Maybelk H. Smith to Boyd Shep 

herd and others. 36 acres in Ply
mouth township.

Claude S. Rousch, deceased, late 
of Shelby, to Grace E. Roush and 
others, one-half interest in part of 
lots 120 aod 380. Shelby.

HERE IS BENNIE'S ADDRESS 
A. B. Benjamin J. Dorioo. A.F.

1549933
FLT 2183 SQD 3666 
Sampson. A.F.B.
New York.

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
Jay Went, who suddenly became 

ill last week while at work at the 
Shelby Daily Globe is showing 
some improvement at the Shelby 
MemoriH Hospital where be

Om-WC

fare board to fill the uncs|>ira4 
term of Mrs. EUie Kdky. ^

RELIEF OPERATOR 
Mrs. Murl Vinson of Norwalk 

is substituting at the Nortbera Ohio 
Tekpbofie Office while Mrs. Gkas-

takeo a room tn i 
Mabel McFadden

in the home of Mrs.

METHODVT OFFICIAL 
BOARD BOniNG 

The second Thursday evening of 
the HKinth, which is the 8th.. will 
ba the reg^ meetipf of the Of
ficial Board of the Methodist 
Church. The group meet at the 
church.

lOANS
CALL

iSco^j

C. W. WOLFORD 
Yo*r frhHdtf Uom Men

*25 to 

*1000i
$av* Hom wMi a I4rlp kao. 
Jvd 'plMM "haw laach- and 
"whwi." Caiapkra lha kaa 
Hn (hv* Haw yaa tlo, k. 
1-Trip l.aa. ah. ana,.Jag 
aala ar farakiwa.

1344a
lofStotogr, at

to

Wo carry o good line of
HmRDWJIRB . .w*
TOOLS-BOLTS 
ond GLASS ^

A'''
PITTSBURGH

P2A1NTS
WBUFBnR

ECimiNl^^
See Us for New

MTHTlBS-TOBm
UVA10HB

M Ba to naol 
Alriiatoftov optoldok

DMroRF.NtMNIGAL
roaw US2 111 Bata toy Sb. Hy.

IT’S TIME 
TO

RE-ORDER
COALl

UUtyTTteo'snSla lotefeeld «Mtb- 
m aboad aad for your ova aafca wa 
area yoo to kaap year bla AIM.

fiaoma Patay k pnr(M. Ifa al coal, 
tba mporitMa barine baaa laawaad 
aitbaafaM.
TUt ntaaia Patay bonw loofar and 
daaav, baa kaa aab, aavaa yoo tripa 
to tba hmmaoL

tbaaafarolaadladayt

THE QUALITY COAL COMPANY
SHII.OH, O. — Phone 3751 

“We Deliver Wilhiu a Radius of Ten Miles"

KBIUSs SHELBY,

All Winter Coats & Dresses
Reduced

$5.95 Munsingweor Bolbriggon 
PAJAMAS and GOWNS

$3.98
Munslngwear Nylon Slips

$8.95 Now $5.95 

$5.95 Now $3.98
Sizes 32 to 40

Regular $3.98 Peguot Muslin Sheets
81x106

$3.98
IRRRRRRRHRHaaRRRRRRRRRBBBBBBBBIBaB

Pacific Pttcale Contour Sheets

Double $3.39 

Twin $2.98

Pwcale Contour Sheets
Double Sizes

$4.98
'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

bf.$2.ttPe«NlSalMiSii«lt
$3.39“™ A
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Personal Items
I of the 
( Cbrntin

I B«lcer borne oo Mill

Unity 
ly io the

_ - -__________ Avenue
•mth the IbBowiat pment; Mr. end 
lire. D. F. Beker, Ashleod, Mr. 
md Mn. John Bektf and son Jeff, 
Mr. and Mr*. Don Baker and 
fauuor and Mr. and Mra. Pi 
Baker of Jeromesville, besides the 
Incts, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow

spent Chriibnn A 
attend with his

Mm
Phillips ChriMmat < 

the weekend in tS^land with 
jaon Herbert and Umily.

Mr. and Mrs. John nedieri and 
family of Willard rural wOl be 
fliestt today, New Years, m the 
Mne of Mrs. Predkri’t parents, 
BIr. and Mrs. D. K. McGioty.

Mrs. James St. Clair visited her 
non and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wall
er St Qair at Frederickiown OQ
Monday. New Year’s Day the Fred 
ericktowo St Clairs will mend the 
^y in Plymouth with Mr. St 
Clair's (>arenU, Mr. and Mrs. James
St Clair of West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cruner of 
Tol^ spent several days the past 
sveek with their brother. C. O. 
Oamer and famfly. Other guests in 
the home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kusz and

Haven and Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo 
Sttholts, Kent, Ohio.

Mrs. Lester Robmson and fam 
ily of Deshkr and Oara DcWttt ol 
New Haven, spent. Saturday after: 
noon with Mrs. Bcrtba Newmeyer 
and Janice.

Misse* Katherine and Bliraheth 
Weber spent the weekend in Ft 
Wayne, fnd.. guests of Mrs. Anna 
Johnston and Mrs. T. T. McNelley 
and fmOy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Eliwel and 
uniter were entertained oo theHai^^gr were 

holiday in the 
Mrs. Wayne E

DOS John and Joe of T 
Paul Fdix of Battle < 

is expected to visit his p 
and Mrs. E

sons
e Creek. Ms 
s parents. Rev. 

Ralph Felix over this
weekend.

Miss Edna Prances Myers from 
Lookout MounUin. Tenn., was a 
Monday ctfler oo the Hanick sis
ters of Plymouth Street

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fekhtner 
spent over Christmas with her fttb- 
«f, Mr. G. A. Rothenhaefer and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Olancy at 
Akron.

Mn. Nellie Oates of Shelby i 
lay afi

^pending a few days at the home 
of her
in Columbus.

turned to her home Saturday 
ding a few days at the i 
er non Robert Dales and fariMy 
blumbus. Mn. Oates is a ni

ter of Mitt May Fleming. }T 
Guests entertained at dinner. 

Saturday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Robert MacMichael 
and daugbten were Mr. and Mn. 
M. N. MacMichael and Mr. and 
Mn. E. H. Colwell and daughter of 
Maoslield rural.

Visiton in the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Seaholts during the holidays 
were Mn. Charles Wagoner and 
Mr. Sterling Wagoner from Nor
walk: Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Ptrsel, 
Bucyrus; Mr. Frank Parsel. Van 
D)1k, Mich: Mn. Clarence Barber, 
Sandusky. Ohio; Mr. R. Cline. New

'ayoe Rom usd faintly 
oot Addalkm.
Iva Gkaaon TCtumed to 

__Jth Sue
aiwt

home okber aon Karl and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason aoepmpan- 
ied her home.

Mr. ana Mn. Robert MacMicb- 
ael aodulaughters will be guests cm 
New Yean Day in MsMfiehl, at 
the borne of Mr. MacMkbeel's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Mac- 
Mkbael

Walter Dewitt and Donald De
witt were guests Christmas after- 

1 of Mn. Bertha. Newmeyer 
daughters. '

' ly evening callcn of Mr. 
rs. Uiorr E. Woodworth 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy

of the former's mother, Mrs. N. B. 
Rule. Other guests i^eseot for din
ner on Christinas noon were Mr. 
and Mrv William Piper of ML 
OUekl and Mr. and Mrs. Fl^ 

icdy of Plymouth.
Mitt Evelyn Newmnw of New 

Haven. Miss Janice'Homer, and 
Mr. Floyd Thomas of Plymouth 
spent Cbristxnardav with Mn. Ber
tha Newmeyer anJ da'ughten.

On Christmas eve. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MacMichael and daughters 
and Mn. 1. M.'Kooken of Fitcb- 
ville. Ohio, were guests in the 
Tborr E. Woodworth bmne. Then 
on Chrbtnus Day, both parties 
were guests in the MacMkhad 
tumie.

Christinas Day guests in the Ed 
Ramsey home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Alger of Mansfield and Mr. 
and Mn. Jay Brown of Shelby. The 
laucr remained over Friday. * '

Verna Newmeyer spent the wedt 
end with Miss Janice Homer of 
Plymouth.

Christmas evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Christ Sbeely had as dinner guests. 
Miss Mary Sbeely of Elyria. Mr. 
and Mn. Harry Trauger and aon 
Ronald. Miss Anna Sbeely and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Sheely.

bolidar in Attiica in the of

............
_________________ Mn. FnuKi.
OmMa.

Mn. A. e SniU.

Mn. Bthd Shirty of > 
joyed dtt taoUday with 
aodheshanri. Mr. and Mr

khf with her o 
aiidMrs.J.B.

Pbrest, Ohio, were Xms 
Is in the home of Mr 

and fai

fafl^.Mr. 
and hmOy.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston of 
Shdbjr rural were Christmas Day 

— ' Mr. and •' ''
... J Shelby.

Ifr. and Mn. Frad Sheen and

M. B. Sun ud funily.
Hofidiy Bieni of Mr.

Dm* SaaOM wm Mr._______
MiUnri Hik ud dat^ter ol Byr- 
ia. Mr. and Mn. Robert BUfamaa 
o< Nomik aad Mr. and Mr,. 
Oocdoa Brown and ion o( Ply- 
nsnurtL

Laal Tuesday, Mr. ‘and Mn. 
Ray Wiadecker were in Brunswick, 
Ohm, Id call oo the former's iinck 
and aum. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Maitb and then went on into 
Ckueiand uiiere they visited with 
Glean Bwrer at the Crik Ho^tal. 

After yaiding several days in 
SB HaroU Sams borne. Miss Hel- 
B Laoer returned to her home in 

Mamfkld oo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Smith and 

-/Norwalk, 
Oa, wen Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Shelby

ions Neal antf Duane of I 
_ay guests of 

Mrs. Ferry Preston of
ruraL

Mrs. Bertha Newmeyer and 
dmhim and Mr. Floyd Thomas 
9enl Christmas evmtng with Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Rotnofoo and

Cynthia and with Miss 
ewmeyer of New Haven, 

and Mn. Gordon SeaboHs
of Kent, Ohio, tpcot the Christmas 
weeken wkh Ibeir parents, Mr. A 
Mrs. J. A. Welkr and Mrs. Bertha

Christmas Day guesU in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Walter 
Dawson were J. G. WiUtams and 
sons Morris and Daryl of Chat- 
fiei^ Mia Edna Frances Myen of 

Mr. and_. . and I
Mrs. Elmer Colbert of Plymouth, 
besides the inunediate family.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Monsen of 
Elyria left Tuesday for Elyria after
va^i^j|evcral days in the Earl 

aad Mn. R. W. Err^ trf

same home were Mr. and 
Ebioter, from Lorain. 

Cntmas Day

m-
1 rUBily Mh. I MnEflNC

Mr. and Mn. Fnd Kad« ot 
Swanton were gueati Sunday in the 
hune of the fanner's pmau, Mr. 
and Mn. Wilbur K^. Sm 
alteJnooo they called on Mr.
Mra William Weebter.

Chflttma, (Unnar toeeb in the 
home of Mr. end Mn. Sam Sooa- 

Sr. were Mr. and Mn. Ktr-

tng of the PreetaMijan^urcb 
iniwwjnoed for Thuieday «venin|. 
January tSih at 7:30 o'dock 
church.

t at the

Mr. and Mn. 
and 
Mrs.

ifOii. Mr. and
SpooteUor Jr. a^ Mr. and Mn.

Sbotuelior and fimily of Can- 
, Mr. and Mn. Cttrven Spoo- 

Mn.Sam

---------------------- Plymou
Rural waa admitted to the Houai 
Nuninf Home in New Loodc

It- s fiae'Dr Hm KaOer Monday eve- 
la ning when he tmeated before acl- 

iof mayor Ben SUth.
Youni Keller ameed to pay the 

daman to can hnwaing to Chria- 
tlne Luca, and Dan Murphy in a 
three-way auto wredi Sunday, Dec. 
21st oo the Public Square.

iw. .
aellor ol Tl:

Joe Slocum of J^rawotb.
AI Crifruh, nymoutfa's 
•niih American War Vd

GRANDMA JOHNSON OX
. , . Mn. Chiiiline (Grandma) Joho-
Aumend ii up in years, and while too a quite ill at the home of her 
not seriously ill, win receive care duster, Mn. Earl Sheely and 
ud treatment, when neceuery, et buibaod with whom the makes bn 

home.

nMJMOTED
Pfc. DonaW Smhh

CSiriatnuu present from ,___
Sam. He wu rcccndy promnmll 
the rntdt of Corporal amt is gh 
Uoned in Toledo. SiailhBji 
ed hit mother, Uin Mifl 
Smith and grandmother, Mn,<J 
ie Hota over the holiday.

KEEPS BREAD FtiCaH
Slip a d 

over the d 
loaf of Ju 
that you've

Spaniih
waa Bl th____  _______
Earl Sbeely home where 
aides.

Lad Wednediay, Mn. Alberta 
Snail and two loos from Bay Vil
lage enioyed the day with Mn. 
Snail-riSother, Mn. kit Foraker.

Mr. and Mn. C. C. DatUng and 
Patty of ManafitU and 

Mn. W. C. MeFaddeo moaored to 
Tiffin on Sunday where they were 
fweata at a Chriatmaa diniier in the 
hoiM of Mr. and Mn. Harry Price. 
_ Mr. and Mn. Frtd Warner of 

Mt over 
J. How

ard Smitb home. Chridmit eve 
both pertiea were gnesta at the 
baoM of Mr. and kfi^Bcn Smith 
and ion.

Mn. Ida Komhauaer pf Cleve
land went the pair week in the 
home of Mn. Belle Bachrach.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Kit Fdr- 
aker were Mr. and Mn. Harold 
I’onker and children ol Wed 
Broadway.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Cornelia Johns who has 

her
and

raies-famUy in Shelby -while coaval 
cing, waa able to return to her o .. 
home oo Plymouth Street this pad 
Fri^y.

ENTERS HOSnTAL 
Mm Daria Reber of Plymouth 

rural entered the Mansfield Gener
al Hoqtiul oo Friday, December 
26th for treatmenL 

Mm Reber is slowly convales
cing from injuries received in 
sccKieoi over a year ago.

“THESE ARE THE 
LUCKIEST PEOPLE- 

Read the amazing adventures ol 
19S2's "Luckied >eople.” One 
woo a fortune. Another survived a 
apgflgGalar plunge. Another n» 
gaMid her eye-ti^ afler 23'ycim 
of daritnqis, and a baby pronounc
ed dead, when apparently ttOI-honi 
owed her life to e policeman. See 
The American Wedtly with this 

De-

Done in 5 2

TO GIVE YOU 1 

MORE AND BETTER
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Sbelbp HdwCw & Furmbmi Co’s, Great Annual

4,MT telephoDe. added, btingin* total U 7if«)0 arid 
maltins pour aervice more valuable aa jrwi eaa call 
mere peoftie and more people^ can call you, \

More than 2^ million doUarg inveated Jn baOdnsa, 
switehboarda, write and other equipment to meet your 
fTOwiag demanda.

New Hteed put bdhind Northern Ohio Lode Diatanee 
cafla by extenaion of Nation-wide toll dialioE tKilitiem.-

BEDS of;^ 

ALL KINDS'!

MATTRESS
BUYS

STUDIOS and

uiivftiE i FiMiTiiE e«:
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Hflppy New Year

m» Mnr iMr rntm • «lugli( tt Mta, Htw■■■ mt

tpeal Suimby evening with Mr. 
end'Mn. Rktenl Cbipraan.

Mr. and Mr*. SUoford Sparki 
o( Mooroevilk ipent Ian week 
Tucfday evcniiu with hia parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sparks.

Mrs. Waller Sparks and dau^ 
ter, Mrs.' Hnner Robinson and 
danger Gwendolyn of Norwalk 
spent Ibe alwraoon on Christmas 
£y with Mr jnd Mrs. Fred &>arks.

Mrs. Rnlh Gurney. Mrs. MoUic 
Simpson and Mrs. Kate Hillis en- 
lertaiocd several friends at a baby 
shoiver at the HHlIs home recently 
for Mrs. Dick Mitchell. She re
ceived some nice gifts for her I

kii^lae. Whan aim gala Mt ta eailk, Lmgbt «ai feaoH hw aeOng 
an *Iha Ihadiar* nvar WLW-Mnat at ItM ■>%

■nr HAVEN NEWS
Tha Live Wire Stiaday aohool 

ahns will be eatertained.fluinday' 
naadag. Jan. 8, at the biane of 
MkZTessc Ruth with Miss Ids 
MMk and Mrs. John Henry assist- 
tHhestesees.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atyeo. 
tk^hter Kalhlcea and Mr. and 
Mks. Gail Penwefl, daiuhter Shar- 
an and Mr. Glenn nlmer, Sr., 
naae Christmas day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Palmer. Jr., and 
Mdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stahl. 
* a* Judy of Willard and Mr. 
and' Mrs. Robert Dickerson of 
Mtaifidd were Christmas day 
^Bils of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl 
Md Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arnold and

Mr. RaM Albrigbtp daughters 
Mtm and Terry of North FatTfield 
cMed 00 his gram^rmts, Mr. and 
Mb. Frank Albri^ Sunday i 
mm. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
MT of Plymouth were aften

Mr. and Mn. Ray Curacy nod 
Ife and Mrs. Harvey Pagel and 
dMgfaters Lou and Patsy of I1y> 
■Bath were Chnstmas night <U^ 
■M gnetts of Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Oaney and son.

ilr. and Mrs. Rob Jwnea and 
hmMy of Attica. Miss AUen Cau- 
Ml and Mr. A Mrs. Ralph Moore

fASTAMSA
I Special Pre-Release 
Bowing Wed., Dec. 31 

at 7;00-9;15-H:30
fA MUSIi

Ui .
~7T-.V/V,!-*.t fl

, RuaseO Robinsan and daugh-

s^Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Snyder of 
Wmanl spent Seturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Monte.

Mrs. Bertha Newmeyer and 
dai^lets. PhyUs, Janice and Ver
na Mae and Mr. Floyd Thomas of 
Ptymoudi were Christmas stmoer 
and evening guctU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell RoMiuon.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Moore were 
Chrtstmia dinner guesti of hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore in 
Rkhmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
and family spent Tuesday evening 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim Postema at Ccletyvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright, 
Mrs. Cleo Albright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waher Albright, son David, and 
Mr. ^ Mrs. Allen Albright and

a Freddie, were Chriiimai
eats of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

and family near North Fair-

Mr. and Mrs. Chirlei Osborn, 
spent Christmas eve with their son, 
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 
family.

Jamas Holmes of Sandusky 
called on bis aunt and unde. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Osborn Friday 
forenoon.

Mr. end Mrs. Ray Dickinaoo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dickinson and 

of Greenwich were Christ- 
Zetli Dick-

mas afternoon with hia mother, 
Mrs. Robert Driver, Sr., at Uriefas- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ruth emer- 
uined St Christmas dinner.

Paul Qine and famil

ba-
served by

hostdassa.
Hillis enteruined

the Willard 0.i«. louav- i 
menis were served by the hostess 

Mtl. Kale HiUis.
Mr. and^Mrs. Robei^HUlis and

Mra. Coy -HiUis enteruined on 
lec. 21, wventy-eight officers of 
>e Willard O.B.S. lodge. Refresh-

‘aS
spent Christmas with her par- 
,T5r. Sbd t4n- Carl Setter at

at Greenwich.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hankamn^ 

and soot eatcflaii^ at Christmas 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Britton and (amUy of Willard. Mrs. 
C. C. Hankamaser and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Shafpkss and famUy of 
Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
were called to Newark Wednesday 
by the death of his mother. Mrs. 
Eva Vance, who had been U1 sev
eral years. They remained there 
until Sunday with relatives and at
tended the funeral services Satur
day at the St. Paul's Lutheran 
church.

Mr. and Mra. Glenn McKelvcy 
aiuoded a Byron family dinner 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mts. Moriy DeLapp at New Lon
don.

and Mrs. Pi 
Willard, Ml
and family ------------- .
Mrs. Jim Cline and children, Mr.

riain
Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Day 

family of Plynwi^. Mr. and
X

Rowhmd Cline tod MiB Idt Ruth 
of Norwtlk

Mn. Jme Ruth tnd MUs Ida 
Ruth spent Saturday wlA their cou
sins, Mr. and Mn. John Wood
ruff at Toledo.

Mr. and Mn. Walter Noble en- 
tenaitud on Christmaa

amily, 
derici

'amily oi Attica. Mr. 
die Baker of Bloom- 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bol
ling^ of Willard, Mr. and Mrs.

and
Sebodt and fan 

Mn. LesliX'
Hard,

Marten Scbock and
Mn. Cbarlea Botlioger 
of Greenwich, Mr. aod Mrs. Fred 
Cook and famlW, aod Mr.
Mn. Donald B^ of Willard.

and Mn. Conrin Osborn 
of Milan aptat Wednes- 

with bb p«ents. Mr.

Newmeyer.
Mr. .and Mn. PnakM Otna 

uod daughter Bento d Ddfdt 
aod Mr. aod Mn. Prank Aner of 
Shelby were Christmaa eve gueets 
of Mr. aod Mrs. Edward Poetona 
aod famUy.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Chapman 
and son Tom of Greenwich called 
on Mr. aod Mn. Edward PoBeraa 
Friday everuug.

’Mr. aod Mrs. Dooald Chapman 
and children we^e Sunday supper 
Euesu of Mr. and Mn. Eda^ 
jPostona.

The John Newman family, Mr.

and Mn. George Gurney aod chil- 
dna of Attica. Mr. and Mrs. Rus- 
adl Miller aod children of Steu
ben and Mr. and I 
ler raeot Chrtsim 
aod Mn. Earl Mil1 Miller at Willard.

Mrs. Lottie Babcock entertained 
on Christmas day. Mr. aod Mrs. 
George Bixby and children, Mn 
aod Mn. Clarence Nestor aod chil
dren, Mr. aod Mrs. Robert MRlcr.

Mly of Greenwich w 
I day guests of Mn. * 
M and family at Hui

fkim Fmr IMi Shew
AtoB Me , fMi^n>.3S^

_ .Bdby.Fittby Inn. 1-2 
An, Van Digy. ■ 2 pjm CmL

Abbott ft CoRteUo 
CbrnricR Laughton

Abbott-Costello
MEET

CAPTAIN KIDD

JM. 4.1

Till

OiAWlTON

mas
toson SLod family at Huron.

Mtos Roberu and SheiU Sbep- 
herd and CKlford Fmk of Nor-

and fkinily.
Mr. aod Mn. W. E. Duffy 

were Christmas supper guesU of 
their son, Mr. and Mn. Harry Duf
fy and sons at Willard.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Duffy call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Charles France, 
at Tiffin and Mn. Lizzie Brook) 
at Plymouth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Gurney. Mr. 
aod Kfra,. Donald Gurney and son 
aod Mr. and Mn. Harvey Pagel 
and daughten of Plymouth attend
ed g CamiN dinoer Sunday at the 
IMlw.of Mr*. Edna Gurney,gt At-

Mtss Alu Dawson of Rkhmond 
Christmaa dmocrjucst^of her

and Mn. Glenn McKelvcy 
jt the home of their son, Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert McKelvcy and 
family in Cleveland for Christmas 
dinoer aod remained for a visit in 
their borne until Saturday.

Mrs. Walton Fink, daughter 
Mary« Mbses Roberu aod SietU 
Shc)R>erd and Clifford Fink spent 
Sunday evening at Milan with Mr. 
aod Mn. Ray Shank.

Mbs Roberta Shepherd and 
Qifford Fink of Norwalk ^>eot 
Christmas day with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Fink and 
family.

Mr. aod Mr*. Kenneth Coy aod 
family were Christmas eve thnoer 
guests of hb parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ervin Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy 
inday dinner guests of Mr. and 
n. Leon Coy at North Fairfield. 
Mr. and Mna Norman Linder of

Mr. and Mts. Robert Jacobs 
pent Christmss with her parents, 
1r. and Mrs. Robert Driver.

Mr. Robert Driver spent Chriat-

Mr.
and Camily of Mils 
day evenmg with 
and Mrs. Charles

and Mr. and Mrs. K. c. van wag- 
ner were Saturday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frceha- 
fer at Mansneld.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Chambers 
and son Mark of Beach and 
Donald Shrader of SMidoaky were 
Christmu guesU of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shrader and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach. 
dau^ler Patricia of PlynKmih, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Oroacost of 
Bowling Green spent Chrfatraas 
with their parenu, Mr. and Mra. 
R. E Van Warner and son Dan.

Miss Ruth Shrader spent Satur
day ni^t and Sunday with Miss 
Jerry Osborn.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Piatt and fam- 
werc over Chriatmu guests at

lyton of Mr. aod Nta. Charles 
■ and Miss Ann Ratt of Dal-

Mis. Robert Millig

SffhWMra.
Mr.-and 

dauHHer Jo.
Chnstmai dinner euesU at a fam
ily «anw. et die EM of his pv- 
nis, Mit and Mn. C. D. Sahli 

in Richmond.
Mr. Tom Heckman was assisr^'sssr^-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose 

and chBdm of WOlard spent 
Christmu dey nM ^ perents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ’ . Penrota and

Glenn Fcnmae. A.N„ of D|te- 
gren, Vt.. rttunied to iheteee SM- 
■iday efter a Ho day 
apeht with his paranis, mi. i 

A. W. Pawoae and aona. 
Miat Ida Xuth of Nontift haa 

been wendiRR her OiiinM 
cation with her brother tnd 
•Mr. and Mrs. Jtmc Ruth.

Mr. darwax H9>bard of Otse- 
land spam the weekend whh Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy HIBis and mother. 
Mn. mbrni 

Mrs. Beatrice Ham of Shaiby

spam Monday I

Mr. md Mn. Herbert Stai

■% -'"'If

X
Rauch 
las. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Channcey Wood- 
worth and daughlen of Bucyrus 
spent Friday afteraoon with Mrs. 
James Witeis.

Mrs. James WaHn was a Christ- 
is dinner guest of her 

and family.
guest of her daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

!LEiynORUJRlK
■LLLLiil-CanJIB

Anothar TenVic IMIe

‘'“‘mi #7'** 
Dorin Day 

Ray Boiger
April in Paris
Color By T I itnlirt 

HU #2
AB NcwlMM

Tarzan’s Savage Fury
Lex BoriMT-DaroOv Bmt

Mm, i
OB

Tws.-Wcd.-Tlv.
Two SMASH 

Josepb Co«*»-Teresft WrigM
THE STEEL TRAP

Outcast of the laiandB 
Rjdpb Rk 

Trevor

Fil-SoL JMa 9-14
TwoGvtoHb 

MARIO LANZA
Because You’re Mine

Dorette Morrow —
Color By T

Mr. and Mr*. Riduurd Babcock md 
soo, Mbs Pauline Koke, Roger and 
LeRoy Babcock.

the Sunday efaurefa service*Sunday < 
at North 

lime miobter 
pla,
sigi

lirfield.unUl a 
0 be found to re 

Rev. Bohn EcSoll, who i
igned on account of poor healths

JOHN PAYNE 
ARLENE DAHL

CARIBBEAN
Color By Tcctoeto

TEMPLE
THEAHtE.WIaii.1
Friday-Saturday

m
7TBAM

Also

SMevfr’fMge Si IIZABEIHscon
Sunday-Monday Jan. 4-5

I®'-®

T ues.-Wed.-Thurs. Jan. 6-7-8

-I

Plymouth Theatre .1^

. HowatdDuff 
ColeenGroy

HOt^jNC.
Gen's Lajaaf Wnlan

Geiw Autry

I' WhMkttM 
The Wed

taiiivD
— rm — 

AMetyefCbcRiUie

trombIa
IHETlGaMAN

HM^WOS. . . »

JonHdII 
Dona Androws

Whip Wilson

NIMh>

Thurs-Fridoy-Soturday Jan. 1-2-3
BIG DRAWING EVERY SATURDAY

We made it just for fun... 
^and laughter!^

ON 'Vi GINGERWEBB miGEBS
Droamboat

2—Colored Coitoon*—2

NOTE- First Showing New 
Year's Day Begins ot 5 P.M.

Please Note—You ore eligible 
to win the big drowing on 

Saturdays by attending the 
theatre either Thursday, 

Friday or Saturday

SUNDAY, Jon. 4—One Day Only. Sunday Show Continuous, Starts at 3dNl

technML

:/?s

^ijiEs Cagney ■ corinne Caevo jan Daieey



KYLE'S
Refrig«ratioii
SERVICE ft SUm.Y 

nKMK34Sl 
GREENWICH, a

REALESUTB
SdHig-Biyhfl'Trai^

SEE OR CALLumam
fcr4« GnomooS An — 3«S««
* MANSFIELD, MOO

OUnm Ik* ChMSM»

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WILDING

Mri MACBna SHOE WORE 
Not am*, WwOT 

otI Itatfc IHli 
U MMcot SL raONE 32S41 

SBMftr. OBK>

Richland 
Lodge 

P. & A. M. 
No. 201 

Mim^ HcU EniT SkotI ot< 
■ NlfeeMoMk

B.e.RiyMNs,O.D. 
* dptetrist

CUBNWKH ODD 
mm f A. M. t» u A. BL 

lliBP.M.

ftX^^Tirk
dwrf WHhiiiiy

raONE OVfICX 9771 
aM2

AUTO INSURANCE

r.MmJh

ED RANG, Ag
Willard, Ohio 

Phone 77S0

lenl

ARM BUREAU MUIOAL

Exeavatiog
Dredgiig

HanM H. SkssMm
(•4 DALE AVENUE 
WnXAKD, OHIO 

niONK 9445

I WANT APS
I lo-

catioo. 63 Mulbenv St.. Ply- 
naoutfa. 12 roocm harinmng 2 boths, 
4 bwIrCTH*!*! vrtiwWj torp> (Uo> 
iog loam. |m fiaiMce liesi; in-
2 room aputi ___ ____
lo(, must be Men la be eppmuled. 
Alto fuiaiilMd •rntUMat ebon 
Pen Office. Couot onlv, refet- 
encet. H. V. Ruckau. inVc
THE-BIG 3In cbkfcent the 

“Blo 3" are White Legbonu, 
White Rocki and New Hainiiibina. 
Patea have them aU. Some of the 
Nalioos lop tttaios of Lttdtonu, 
Hanaoo-Haiaea, equally hiA pro- 
dacint W. Rodu(the Pan2 Ways 
strain) and our old standby Bittner 
New HampsUras for meal or broil
er prolucttoo. Abo a beautiful new 
br^ OeiawaiM)^ a while, heavy 
bird with a few dark feathers in 
neck, wing and taiL. In 1932 fr. 
Chicken of Totnafnow oonleit our 
Ne wHamps were the heaviest dres
sed entry in the Stale and woo 

Our itarin of W. Rocks i
ordets are booked 1
abo stale winners. lamy

ho know
mserieace that Page'* 

Chicks are pi^TrABLE Chkks.

Pasaed 
u bated

„ reactors are found. Early 
chidu are best efakka. Why not 
place your order nosv? Some dates 

SOM oul: Page's Shiloh 
Halchery. Phaoe 1781. 4c-TF

I lor
err by customers who know bom 
other years eanaiieape that

they live—they by—theyi 
Approved — PuUonim 
which means every flock

UGHirONO ROD Inballalion— 
tthnetm Expeebnoed and 
Harry VuStakiik. ano- 

• I Noes 
1-9503. , 

OcL 24pd
LEARN ABOUT your {oh oppor- 

maily svilh OMAR through a 
friendly and courteous fneerview. 
Inquire 1092 W. 4th Sl„ Mans- 

O. Iltf
FOR RENT: 2 emgb bedrooms 

with kftdiea prisfletes in kwcly 
at SUS; Ohio. In- 

I, % Advettber. ~
modem home i 
quire Box I 
mouth, O. •?3^

Y:
Myen.

Fairfieid. phooe Oreemrkfa 3544. 
cveaiofSv 3aa.29pd
WANTED: To buy poultry, 

and "apfipfcrs; JO flpck_

Fairfield^ 
Jaa. 15pd

WANTED: Poulliyinen as hread- 
iat IMR oamen to pot in oar 

•trains of W. Rocks or New Hamp- 
tUrea. We aRfale the year raond
and pa^o^odd^premira fre

?moR to make it srorlh yosK- 
Page's Sbaohthne and oar's. 

Hslchery. 4C-TF
FOR SALE 1949 Cbevrolel Station 

aragon - good condition. ExocD- 
ent buy. R. A Hoftaan. 70 Grand 
Blvd., Shelby, O. Phone 31020.

WANTED: lotecior dcooratint

hJI^^S?SSLS«
le^Sng a^ gtiiaxal svodd isoeK 
ing. Be lore and make ytsor ap- 
poinlmant now. Ted Mack Intar 
ior DeoatatuM Co, 3 Townaend 
St Oreeei»ri£ Phone OdDect 24- 
74. M-641

iogei 
fled I

AUCTIONEER

Walter Leber
RED L WnXARD, OHIO 

ni. SS4. OTSsa an, MM w dmai 
GREENWICH PHONE 29*1

Save More At
MOORES

Typbb Needed
Applications for fanBRsd tyybb 
jin be received st The Shelby 

Mutoal Casuslty Compeny. 
Shelby Ohio

Coed WertMg CeaRBwb
(soon to move into new 

buiiding)
Gmt Jeh Beoeflb 
EariBmt ORIee E|il|miat 
PIlManI AeseehOiMa

Apply

The Shelby Mubial 
Caaualty Company 

23 W. hUb St SheRy, O.
Open SmtoRn Manhm-• ta U
If you eotd land, merkiirry or 

dahy, hreadbig or wotfc Mod hi 
I93l you^ naad 2 oeoiee 

schedaie 1040 D to repsit it.

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
HAVOLINE and TEXACO OU. 
Bt our prices when need oil 

Cases or drum lots. Ron Texaco 
Setvka. 17-tf
WANTED—Hay and straw, loose 

or baled, to ^Sele—AEalfa 
bay 2nd and 3rd cutttng. tod 
Heisler, Cenbrtoo, O.. WOfaid 
Phone 243 day, 3973 ni^ 9tL
CABOflSTS: BuOl and laMaUed. 

Reaaonahk. or eagy laram.

OUR MOTTO — -Quality above 
coat at aU tiiaea.- We're not the 

Highett not the Lowest BUT, wa 
are Belt Conpany at 
loss. Molorisb k^ulual losur 
Co. Phooe 1003. Thorr B. Wood- 
worth, Rep. 3-13-32

tne enuon Koad within the 
ooiporalioo. See Leo Bamea, Cor. 
MiUs and Tlux Street or phoiM 
0984. 9c TF

at an timei. Pans for 
and declrical work. 

. 138 Sanduilre 
St. PlyiDOiint Fh. 1031. 6c TF
FOR SALE: Five room brick 

Bunding; anitable for home or 
Lsinest uquifc

SWARTZ
POTATOES

KalaMhi Fi 
. UirhiMfli

$1.40
We tore no spedab aae day 
1 weak. Ihrtva aot aoy walk 
to. tma Bribe aaolh af Shi-

100 acre farm, 20
______ leat 3-room modem

bungalow, interior completely 
painted Ihb year; full basement, 
coal furnace, 8 tons of coal in bin, 
aulomalio electric wiicr beater; 
pressure pump. 43' drilled well and 
ebtetn; ^40 bsra. painted thb 
year (wired), two quonaet bundhiB 
(wiretD. Located 2 mUes from Wil
lard on Sute Highway. Priced un
der 813,000. WUIard phooe 3228.

srocsHOUMxar meeitng
The reghlor annual meetiag of 

- - ■ The Peopha Na-
lymouth, far the 

pOipoM of eiecto t>*
bnuuy

tttohRt URghlf (

rtinim yetr wfll be held te 
bankina office, Tiiesday, lai 
13, I9J3. from 1 to 2 P. M.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice u hereby ) 

L. Nelson has been <
___given, that Ben

______ been duly xppoittfad
and qualified as executor in the 
estate of Ethel Nebon sleoeased. 
late of Cass Townririp, Richland 
County. Ohio.

Date Dec. 30, 1932
S. H. CRAMER 
Probate Judge of Rich
land County, Ohio

1-8-I3C

Nephew Morries 
In Akron, Ohio

Mbaes Margaret and Jessie Cob 
returned Moodsy from Akron 
where they spent the previous week 
in home of their brother C. V.Mne oC 

! and famili
SfttimUv evenioc. Dec. 

they
27,
the

Cole
On

at eight o'd 
wedo^ of their ..
Burnett Gote. to Miu loanne Korb.

The partiage oeremoAy was per- 
focmed at the ahar of the Fust 
Methodist Church with Dr. M. S. 
Harvey, pastor of the dnuch, of-

The church was beautiful with 
ib sellhig of white Christmas trees 
and red poboettb. and with baskets 
of white anapdrafoas and efaryaan- 
tbemums. Two robed acolytes light 
ed the candles'and stood at the 
altar. A program of iasunmemal 
and vocal musb preceded the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was lovely in a white 
satin gown. For her bridesmaid, 
she had chosen a coUeae friend. 
Miss Rmb Keodig of Athens. Hm 

n wo 
man

Cob.
Immediately foUowing the cere- 

mbny a leceplioa was held at the 
cbundi for a large group'of leta- 
lives* and friends.

On Tuesday evening a reception 
was given at' the home ot the 
bxkmdT parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Cote, for the bridal party 
and friends.

RMndllwSBMre
(CootiDued 'From Page One) , 

HAS ANYBODY k«t alb^de black, 
rat terrior dog. plus a harness? 

is making Itself at home at 
£. B. Miller farm just north- 
of town and unless dilmed by 
owner, will be given to first 

party interested In a cute UtOe dog.

WELL. WITH a change coming in 
Washington on January 20. 

there's some reason why we should 
wish everyone a Ha|^ New Year, 
if you have a headache Friday 
OK^ninga just stay in bed and re
peat: *TU never do it agaia.**

JT WILL be appredal^ If you wiU 
take the time to check tte bidloc 

in the pi^ this week, ahd send it 
in ot oit^ it in one of the b«cs

The new Mrs. Cole is the daugb- 
r of Mr. and Mn. Lairdoo Korb 
Akron. Sbe is a graduate of the 
livcrsky of Akron, with Master’s 

Degree from Western Reserve and 
has been doing social service work 
in Akron and CkveUad. James 
Cole, the groom, is also a graduate 
of the University of Akron, with 
Master’s from the University 
Washtogton. at Seatde.

The newly married couple left 
make their home in Seattle whereton

the groom hal a teaching postUoo 
in the SUate University.

dirclei!
PRiaRYTERIAN CHURCB 

luun nux. Paoer 
WBM D. caoaiagham Sept 
Htot SRaaarito Ato flapL

Sanaon Theme; -In Another 
tom.”
1HUR8DAY 

7:30 pjn. Choir Practice.

PLTtlOUTB MKinODBr

rSduoL 
I Serrice.

' pxn.

9:4! am/—Eondav SduoL 
10:4! a.nL—WonUp Serrio 
Choir Praetbr. Wednesday |

Sunday Maiaea at 6:36, 8, ft 10 
a. B.

Conlnilnni on'Saoday before
the Miaaet.

NOTICE
Begtoning Seturday. Jan. 3. we 

wBI doM at 3 pjn. on Saturday. 
Other hour, wfli remftn tte mme, 
from 8 e.m. to 3 pan. Waldnifr. 
Welding Shop,.

I Rond.

finr uubban church

Snmt.v Sdionl- 9-4! a.m. 
Communion Service at it ara. 
Wednaday; 7:30 pjn. Choir re- 

heanal.

3 pan. Waldnifr. 
Aymoutb-ShaOiy

IB^ozing-Ti^Bdies-Cdlara
25 YSAB8 OF lAfUUINCK -^FRMiFT flSKVia '

COY
NOTICE

Beginiun^ SatuiHkiy, Jan. 3, we will cloae at 
3 pjn. on Saturday. Otho' hours will remain 
the same, from 8 ajn. to 5 pjn.

WALDRUFF’S WELDING SHOP
Plyrooutfa'Shelby Road

nPilRNUWIS
FEDERAL LAND BANK

Sea

M. K. GERIG
Homeland National Perm Loan Am’n.
Fbm Credit BMg. 137 N. MObtm SL

214 North klaiket SL MaoMlald. OUo
Wootter, OIrio Phone 2330,6

around the Square. Your line of 
thought on the doting hoar, of 
Plymouth bore, will certainly )uve

SCHOOL RESUMES 
MDAY

..’itb the bolidayt over, tebool 
children in Plymouth will return 
to ihdr daiM. on Monday. Ian. 

-The 1933 Khednk for buaca 
cUae. will remain the ume 

a. formerly.

ORCANBAIIONAL MEEITNG 
There will be an organizatboal 

meeting of the Plymouth Board of 
Educahoo on Monday evening, 
January 3lh at the School Houm. 
The meeting i. announced l6t 7:30 
o'dock.

OFF TO PUMUDA
Mr. and Mn. Fditer Smith of 

Plymouth rural, Mtl Hattie Gar
rett of New Haven and Mil Bertha 
Hartman of WiUard. kft Settmlay 
^ auto, for Charlotte Hainor, 
Florida, to fpeoi the month of 
January.

BUND COW RATES HIGH 
of Waahmgloa :

Iht of butterfat in Jier 3036W 
latbo. You MC, the cow u MIdS. 
Gano thinlu tto riie'i probably 
tte ebampbo hlind milk in the

Ito>ite her bUndneah Sevenup

Epoftx She foUow. the other ctnn.

Gompklte Dry 
Cfeaning Service 

Phone aOS
HECK CLEAEEKS

toa Plefcap and DaRvor

:Ml,niiunftc
tnspit 
sturdy 
of the 
mount 
climhe

forlvni 
longuo :

• A bom tt)4o loodorr^ 1 
Is os shwrfy os o mountain <

I smort Fortvoo pottam 
. n’t otmotfy taking 

Hio iiisido track omi looks Bko o yoor-’ravnd shoo 
framnowon, Cortalnlyyovllwpotopoiroltfiblow 
prlco. Como In tadoy.

dJUMP’Sh
CLOTHING-SHOES

' A Tmt RommI GTg SMd The Adverfber
_George says....

A new electric sewing machine will make the 
Spring sewing and mending so much easier, diet 
it will soon pay for itself in cmivenienoe^ as wdl 
as a big'savings in time and money.

Order Now Before Warm Weather Arrives—
i. ' . , ,

GoorgO W. Forawolt
138 Sandusky Street Phone 1051

.Parts ior all makes of sewinf machinis; repair^ 
* work including motoHxing. New ft used 

tttcchiitcs

AUBURN BArnfT CHURa*
-"TT'L‘?SBSt‘RS&—'
torch Sesribaa aiM MeeMoga ai 
•ariTtoa

Sunday School: 9:30 aja. 
niurei Wmh^: lO-JO ajn. 4 

7J0 p.m.
luuui Fdkmhh>: 7G0 pan. 
Bibb Stu^ and Prayer Servia 

.Tiundey cveningL 8d)0 pan.
Women's kSdooBiy Soebt; 

econd Wednaday avaohiga of eaci 
lootta.

Other roeafingi w announced.

hir. BOR LUTBBRAN 
wxtWJ

Church eftiacit 9;:
Holy Cooenaion Sefvbe: 10:30 
Sermon StAijact: “Permnal Se-

”*Vaper Saivioa: Sun. 4d)0 p.m. 
Under direoRoa of Youlh Group 

• b. Anthem -Lift up 
y Youth iiptdWtoYoathdu 

sineily Dent. Div 
bd Iv Paalor. -Chrib- 

ian Symbob, Their Um in Wonhip 
and Church tohitectuie." Candle-
lighting imtallalirei eervbe for the 
(rfficei. of the Youth group. Pub- 
lb cordiaSy imiled to atteod. 

Ctoir praetka: Friday eve, 7-JO

CHURCH

SuMlay 
10d)0aaa.

Moraing Worriiip Service at II 
Laeanu SfliiacC -TTadog Char

acter 10 to 
Evoriag WaaUp Sarvba at 7J0 
Midweek Prayer md Bible emdy 

wivbe: Wed. avanlat at 7:30 pan.
BagmtheNOTYrarriglitbyat- 

tcuding the Church of your chobe.

M hOmOOBT < 
L. ifttoRh, pact

INSURED SAVINfiS
OPlN AN ACCOUNT TODAY

AHY AMOUNT. ANYTIMB

i ;- i

Aeeowts ore INSURED ap ta INyHR
ft BIWMIIS ftllB inm W ftMY (NO DaHVDDftlA MftV BftTa

I uiMNiiiiini IN inforrmi init iii mifT 
nnnaB or TO iMMM*..,

PEOPLES FEDERAL
m PARE AVEKOB 1




